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FOR RENT' Building 11v66 on
POR BALE (MIIC.) bUBY Hlgh;VOY 301, outside city
limits Olennvllle, On. New, mod-
ANTIQUES: Two matched oval ern, Suitable ror rostnurant, pnck-
marble top tables, $28.50 cncn.
age shop, etc. Sur-rounded by new15'ploco hand painted tea Bet for lO1l1'II'l courts. New, modern 'rex-
$3600 S-drawer walnut, marble
nco filling atuuon. Rent l'en501�-top' chest $37.00. 4-poster ')l·bed nbl . Write of see SAM WOLF·
$3!I.OO. Walnut baby bed $45.00. SON, Olcnnvillc, Oa. u-ra-nc)
Also a beautiful, used bedroom
suite with bed, sprtng, mattress,
SERVICESdresser and chest-vel',)' cheap.
Frigidaire refrigerator with new LUZIER'S SELI<JCTED COSMET
unit, $75.00. 'I'OI·ms. Open from 10 les: Above average Incoll'fc fOI
a.m. to 8 p. m, YE OLDE WAOON Indy. Full 01' part time. OrgantzerWHEEL-ANTIQUES,' SO. Main
posilion nvnllablc. Snpps & SappaExtension. Dlstl'lct Distributor. Box 31, Ma
TYPEWRITERS - Royal Type· can, Oeorglo. (1-18-2tc
wrttera, Allen Adding Machtncs,
SAY, LADY-let me cleon up u nSales and Service. Rentals. WI�-
OINS TYPEWRITER CO., 43 E. udjus; your sewing machine fo
Main St. Phone 59]J, (3-1-51) your spring sewing. No usc buyln
a new one when a 1It1ie WOI')( a
FOR SALE: Fnrmall "A" 'I' ractor your present machine will do jU.
with equipment; good condlUon. as good. L. P. MOORE, 231 Ell.
F. B. LANIER, Brooklet, 00. Main Street. (l
FOR SALE: Store fixtures which BABY SITTINO SERVICE. Ne
which include shelving, show someone to tuke care of Junl
CMCS, flUorescent lights, electric or lillie Mary while you go to U
fans. Call A. M. SELIOMAN. (lp) show, to a party, or take a 11'1
Then phone MRS, W. H. BLl'l'C
BUY BETTER QUALITY Infants'
and children's needs at the Chll·
dren's Shop. Best quality covered
buttons, buttonholes, and hem­
stltcblng. Oltta (or the new baby.
Toys and dolls for children. THE
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (1-18-2lc)
at 36-L,
- FARM LOANS
4 \lr % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1sl Floor Sea Island Bank
!:.FO�R�R�E�N�T:=-=-'::::;====':I Bulldlng_, _
FOR 'RENT-Store building at 48
E, Main St. PAUL FRANKLIN,
sa (tt)
FOR RENT. 5-room house on N.
College Street. A. S. DODD Jr.
Phone 476 or 518 (tf)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY, Bring lhem to
RUTII'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
Exams To Be H�ld Bulloch Eligible
For Rm'al Cal'I'ler For Disaster Loan
At Groveland, Ga. The entirc state of Gcorgla Is a
disasler area as far as R. L. Van- •
sant, dlrcctor fOl' the Fal'mers
Home Admini�trntlon in Georgia,
is concel'l1cd, which meRns that
disaster loans can be made In Bul­
loch county In 1951.
This action by the !:iecrelary of
agriculture amcnded the previous
no lice of certain counties being
elegible for loans, Mr. Vansa.nt
stated. The amended order was IS­
sued after the recent severe freeze
and later information on C1'OP!
yields.
.
I
Farm owners, operators and
stoclunen who suffel'ed substantial
B. B. MORRIS COMPANY
production losses on their total West Main Street-Phone 131
farm opernliQJ1s during 1950 are
eligible to receive disaster loans,
�:::::::::::::::::::::::�-=:-::-=-=-=-=-=-=-::.:===========:.:===:=:=====.....---:------------------------1
provided they and the county com- --------
mlttee of the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration certify that they have
suffered such damage as a result
of n. dlsasler and that they arc
unable to obtnln credit fl'om other
crcdlt sources.
Loans may be made for thc pur­
chase of seed, feed, fel'tUlzer, pest
control and other essential farm
and home operating expenses, and
fol' the pUl'chase of livestock, farm
machinery and equipment. Dlsas�
tel' loans may not be used to PUI'­
chase or Improve real estate 01' to
refinance any prcsent indebtedness'
whatever.
Disaster loans must be secllred
by first lien on the crops and all
llvestoclt, equlpmcnt and machi­
nery purchased with the loan.
These loans arc provided to tal{e
care of an emergency situation.
Therefore, farmers procllring slich
loans will be encouraged to return
to their lIstlal credit somlces as
soon as possible.
Hal Roach, Bulloch county FHA
supervisor, is In position to assist
any local farmers in procuring
lhese disaster loans.
The U. S. Civil Service Commls·
sian has announced an exnmlna­
tlon to fill the position of rural
carrier at Groveland, Georgia. The
examination will be held at Relds·
ville, Oa., and lhe deadline for
applications is set for February 1,
1951.
The examination will be open
"only to citizens, or persons who
owe allegiance to the United
Slates who arc actually residing
in the territory served by the post
office where the vacancy exists,
who have been actually residing
there for one y�ar next prccedlng
the closing date for receipt of ap·
plication and who meet the other
requirements set forth In Form
AN-1977." Both men and women
may enter this examlna!jon,
Form AN-1977 and application
blanks can be oblalned from the
Groveland post office 01' from the
U, S. Civil Service Commission at
Washington 25, D. C.
The announcement of the vacan­
cy is made by Thomas W. Brew·
ton. postmaster at Groveland.
City Auto Tags
Now Available
Mayor J. Gilbert Cone announc­
ed this week that city auto tags
are ready for distribution. He said
that the tags are free and will be
given out without the presentation
at the state license:
He urges car owners of States­
bo''O to call at the city office be·
(are March 1, the deadline set for
secul'ing them.
They are altractlve and wlll·ad·
vertise Statesboro.
Rev. Styles Now
Pastor at Elmer
Announceme�t is made this
week that uie Elmer Baptist
Church is now on a full schedule
with services being held each Sun·
day morning and evening.
The announcement comes from
Rev. E. '"' Styles, the new pastor.
Rev. Styles Is a naUve of Blrm'
Ingham, Ala. He graduated from
Howard College in Birmingham,
He comes here from NeWington,
Ga., where he served a church la.8t
year.
He and Mrs. Styles and their
two children are making their
home here In Statesboro at 348
Elast Main Street.
The hours of the services of the
Elmer church will be announced
later.
Rites Held For
Mrs. J. E. Hall
MI's: Otto Mosely of Oliver, MI's.
Bal'tow Lord of Statesboro and
Mrs. R. F. Stringer of Statesboro;
five brothers, C. D. Marsh of
Statesbol'o, Outland Marsh of 01-
lver, Willie Marsh and Jimmie
Marsh of P",·tal, and Claudie
Marsh of Newark, N. J.; and eight
grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements were In
charge of Smith-Tillman Morbl­
al'y.
G p� !?Ih�i�r}A
NOW PLAYING ------
"TWO WEEKS WITH LOVE."
Jane Powell, Ricardo Montalban
Starts 3:20, 5:20, 7:28, 9:30
• Plus IIWorld News"
SATURDAY, Jan. 20. ----­
DOUBLE FEATURE
"LUCKY LOSERS"
The Bowery Boys
uCOWTOWN"
Gene Autry
Starts 3:00, 6:00, 8:56
Plus Two Cartoons
SUNDAY, Jan. 21 -----­
"711 OCEAN DRIVE"
Joanne Dl'u, Edmund OBrien
Starts 2:00, 4:36, 9:00 p. m.
MON. & TUES., Jan 22-23 --
"THE MINIVER STORY"
....Greer Garson, Walter Pidgeon ....
COMINO.. Jan. 24-25-26
IlLOUISA"
1.
Funeral services fol' Mrs. J. E.
Hall, age 61, who died In the Bul· 2.
loch County Hospital after a long
Uln�S8, wel'e held Friday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at Upper Mill Creek
Church with Elder Harris Cribbs
officiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Survivors include her husband,
one son and four daughters, Den­
ver Hall, Mrs. Alton McCorkle,
Mrs. Cap Mallard Jr., Mrs. Rep·
pard Hart and Mrs. Emory Hunni­
cutt, 0.11 of Statesboro; four sisters,
Mrs, A. T. Nation of Slatesbora,
_
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN. 18, 1951M 'I Worship (Sermon Morning worshlp at 11:30 a. m.; I_.!.:�:.:::.::.::::.:.:.:.:..:;_:__:_--_::::_:=_:::::_::::_::::;::_W M U I ��'�I' "��e n�lnklng
of u Man) : Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.:
I Betty Smllh and Barbara
I
Mrs. Bob Pound and
dau.ghter,
• • "
0 111:3';; a.m. Children's Church, con- Prayer meellngs will be held each
A
M s':::annen of Wesleyan Can. Linda, �{rs. B I r d dDanle18 a n d
Continued from Poge ne.
J 0 corbtu: 6'45 ,nn,
t home tor the daughters, Dolly an Anne, "pentAt 2:20 xuss Beggs will tallt on ducte�[b� ��v� 'Youth F IIO\�ShIP; Thursdny evening at 7:30. EvelY' servatory, wer... a
Saturday In Savannah,young' people's work, "What we ����� \Ve81�y �oundntlon For u m
;�n�el�sl�nv�l�te�d�·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiwiiieiiieiiiiiikeiiiniiidiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii����������iii-ii�iiiiiil.
Need."
Hour; 7:30 p.m. Evening WorshipAt 2:50 lhe J' porta of commit-
(Sermon by pastor, "Wholeness attees will be heard.
Life It
GROCERY
The mccling will close wllh the .
MAN'S CASHclosing
prnyer, dedlcallng the new CALVARY BAPTNST CHURCH
SHUorrlccrs. Carl Anderson, PastorFIRST METHODIST CHURCH Sunday School at 10:15 n. 111.;
10:15 o.m. Sunday School; 11:30
CHANOE OF OFJ1'ICE HOURS UNDER NEW MANAOEMENT-COMPLETELY RENOVATED
(l •
,
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
, �
Bulloch County'.
Leading
Newspaper
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICA.TED TO tHE PROGRESS ,OF STA.TESBORO AND BVLWCH COVNTY
M, E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 25,1951Effective January 3, 1951, my
office wll! be closed all day Wed·
nesdnys and Sundays. Open all
other days rrem 9 a. Ill. to 5 :30
p. '�'OHN MOONEY, JR., M.D.
31 Seibold St., suuestcro FRESH EGGS�oze_n_ 4ge
ALL BRANDS
MILK 2
O"RLAPEFRUIT
NUMBER 11
IGrandJuryllrgesEnforcingLaw;
so�e�'f��!.��'���·/Hl����:��'�tf Judge' Ren'froe HI·t� Slots Liquor�I��' ��:�o�fEt;�:I:�\�!�;,:��·b��: 0 ,parlment In Washington. ' Tlto grund jlll'y for the Janual·y·----
• Judge J. L. Renfroe hit hard at
term of Bulloch Superior Court
tEA Illegal sales of beer and llquor and:��'\�\� r�����c!��:n�e:�'t��',:�';�; ven Dime W.ill Help! operauon at Blot machineain vari.to continue their diligent effOI'ls OUs clubs at the county In hAltoward enrorctng the law I:egard· Those who have experienced it can give you the word, cha"ge of the January JrI'&IId JurlIing slot machines and IntOXicating Poliomyelitis 01' infantile paralysis 0" "polio" as we gene. at the opening at Superior. Courtbeverages. I I I
Tho complete presentments of rally refer t� it, is an. eX}>ensive. business, here Monday morning.CORP, JOE STUBBS TAKING the January term follow: We don t mean Just the crippling effects to the human w. D. Anderson wu namlClMASTER GUNNERS COURSE "We, the O rand Jury, chosen body, foreman of the new- grand Jur7and sworn for the January term In addition to that them is the tremendous financial which heard Judre Renfroe ukof Bulloch Superior Court, wish to b d th t th di b . . I it N t f T citizens to encourare oWc.... Inmake the following report: ur en a e isease nngs Wit 1 , a many arm res, the entorcement of the laWl, He"We recommend that assistance even those in high income brackets, can afford the accom- oalled on the grand jury to lookto Cecil Chapman be Increased panying eX}>enses of a serious case of polio, Into the Illegal sale8 at IIquo1'8 aII4$5.00 pel' month. Four out of five families must seek outside help when beer In the county. '"A commtttee appointed to tn- polio strikes, according to the National Foundation for He spent the most. of hia cho_spect the records at the various _ ...Justices of the Peace reported Infantile Paralysis, This help is never refused, And because on tax'\Uon, explaining to the ju.that their records were well kept, polio is on the inorease everywhere, the Foundation tre.asury rol'S U.e duties and re.polUllbillU.but we noted Ulat tour dlstrlcta and that'of the Georgia chaptet' are emptying fast. of tax commISSIoners and tax col.were not reported,
loctors: He advocated makln&' til."Miss Sarah Hall, Welfare 01- Now comes an opportunity to help those who cannot tax collector an enforcement ottI.rector, appeared before this body help themselves, and-who Imows you may need that help cer and the changing at the daleand made a report concerning op- yourself, for Issuance of tax execuUouerations of hel' department.
We are in the midst of the March of Dimes drive.
(rom Docember 20 to November"Mr. H. P. Womack, County 15.School Superlnlendent, gave a Miss Sally Serson has been named chairman of the Bul- In giving figures or tax coll_comprehensive report on school loch County set-up, Contributions may be sent to her at tion for Bulloch county over theaffail·s. Radio Station WWNS, where she is working. pasl three years, Judge RenfroeMr. F"ed W. Hodges, Chairman In het' statement this week she said: "Whether some
pointed out that 93 percent ot the
' Orady stl·eet.
of the Board of County Commls· 1948 and 1049 taxes were collectedI The will spend five months sioners, gave a report on county Bulloch County children will die or be crippled for life be. and 70 percent of the 19�0 tax"d I d I f th 'f 'I' have been collected.
stu ylng operalon an I'epa l' a affairs. OUl' county officials seem
I
cause elr amt les cannot pay for the long and expensive
. , of fh'e control eqUipment on army to be Interested and ar� doing a treatment involved depends IIpon the willingness of Bulloch Judge Renfroe al80 dlscuuedRi h d Ell N t d 0 . t matel'lel. good job, and we commend them. . ,
.
domQstlc I'elollons h.nd diVOrcee,
C ar sasser, 0 e rganls � Sgt. Holland is the son of Mrs. "After considerable discussion Counttans to gIve generously to tllC March of DImes Cam- and the necessity of a Bales tax,B. H: Holland, Corp Alderman Is with the Chairman of the County paign,'flO Be Here For Cone.ert February 5 the son of Mr. and MI's. Linton Commissioners and after careful Even a dime will help. .t Alderman, and Corp. 'Olliff Is the deUbemtion It 'Is the' opinion ofRichard Elisasser, 24-year·old. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Fl'Rnk 011- this body that It Is advisable that But if your child were striken 1V0uid you consider thatorganist, who was presented In the • • iff, all of Statesboro. QIIr Cou�ty Commlsslon••'s secure enough?Teachers College auditorium for
I _. KENNETH SISTRUNK WITH adequate machln�ry to keep our '-
_
the al'llsl series last yeal', Is reo Th TI . t· roads In good condition, We be·
G A E D. 'l P I
turning again this year on Febru· e lei mome el 7TH FLEET IN U, S, NAVY
lIeve this to be good business prac· Ott n xtra lme!'. .. ut It nB1t;: Elisasser will be remember· Last Week Said se����n��s�' �.iS�'U��, s��I�;n:;: �1��,�n:����Il�:::_n.motorlzed system
P k· M F M ) f D
'" by most of the students as a and Mrs. Thomas Hays of R. F. D. "The matter of coUoctlng delln· ar. mg eter or arc 1 0 un'eslikeable young man with unruly
Temperature readings from 1, and husband of Mrs. Eleanor M.
quent tnxes was thoJtourhly dia-Monday, January 15, through SI t k both. f St'l I .brown hair and sparkling brown Sunday, January 21, were as s run , a I son, s a oll.llHld. . ... • Got a dlmlt-? Put- it in1l ptlrking m�er 'and know that
... who fitted right Into tile 'oliowl: member of the crew serving "We recommend that the Tax
you are making it possible to h I h'll Ik ,.
IChool as If he belonged here and aboard the fleet oiler U. S. S. Mis· Commissioner appoint a Constable e p some c I (wa agam-Inslanlly made himself beloved by Monday, Jan, 15 HI�� L05� pillion, the floating "oasis" for the to collect all Tax FI. Fas. under some child stricken by polio, , , know that you are addingmost of the stUdents. The fact that Tuesday, Jan, 16 55 39 I ships of the Sevenlh Fleet. 'rhey I $200.00 and handle them as the strength to the nation's March of Dimes.he stayed ovel' an extra day, giv- Wednesday, Jan. 17 63 28 I'ecently moored at a base in law dh'ects. We also urge full co-Ing the stUdents a chance to get Thursday, Jan, 18 70 35 Southern Japan. opemtlon from all officials havingacquainted with him, helped make Friday, Jan. 19 -75 46 responsibility.him one of the best· liked artists
Saturday, Jon 20 79 50 Promptness to AI'd "It has been called to our at.presented last yea... Sunday, Jan, 21 68 51 tentlon that timbe.. cutters andElisassel' as a person is fairly Rainfall for the week was peop1e clearing fences and in othernormal in his liltes and tastes, aI· 0,33 Inche·, State's Employ"rs way continue to litter our roads A dime will not I'eglster on thethough above average In class � � and dllches, thereby causing our We commend our, Senator parking metel'. You'll get no lime"k and his amazing memory. He This Information is furnish· county considerable expense and Everett Wllilaml,
lo parlt, but you wll! get a feeling
ij also a composer and Is at pres· ed special to The Bulloch Her· "pr�mptne�s on ��e par�h of trouble. We recommend that CllSes Mr. Williams was one 0' of satisfaction In helping. So when�n; :�t���it�n��'s��:o�: ��u���;� aid by Mr. W. C. Cromley, of
I
��';;e�,�, �k.:���\�lss���:r Be:, be"��I�e ��n��t��e;h�n:h::;!le:f the 18 senators who, despite you pal'lt your cal', just put all theCalifornia. Brooklet, T. Hulet said today, when he urg· Judge Renfl'oe in regard to Intox-. heavy prelsurel, voted against dimes In your pocket in the meter.Elisas"r has a flair for bright • ed the state's employers to make Icatlng beverages and slot rna. the proposed amendment that At the end of the weck all thecolors, Is fond of animals, and • their payroll reports and remIt· chilles and wish to go on record would require Itatewlde prl. dimes collected from the metersmBkes a collecllon of phonograph ------�------ tances due for nil qual'3ters109f511050 as urging the duly "onstltute.d au· marl.. under. the county unitreoord,. He is also addicted to by midnight, Janual'y 1, . thorltles to continue their diligentSpeed, nevel' driving an automobile 43.57 Inches Rain All employ.. 's will receive full efforts toward enforcing the law sYltem II a qualification bo.alless than top speed and shun· credit of 2.7 percent. against the 3 In regard to these Items, 'ore a oandldate's name cannlng train. for airplanes. He Is a In Bulloch In '50 percent Federal Excise Tax on the "We recommend that the Tax be placed on' the general olec..mber of United Ail' Lines' 100- taxable payrolls of the year 1950, Commissioner'. salary paid by tlon ballot,000 Mlie Club. ' According to the records of W. provided paymenta are made to Bulloch county be raised trom $2,.To malte him more human, 'Mr. C. Cromley, of Brool<let, Bulloch the Employment SecurIty Agency 000.00 to $3,000.00 annually, etfec. The proposed amendmentElisasser Is trying to go on a diet county had a total of 4357 inches
I
on 01' before January 31, 1951.
.
tive January 1, 1951, ' palled In the Benate 36 to16,
to redistribute his 170 pounds, and of rainfall during 1950. This Is 3.98 The agency will certify to the "We wish to thank Honorable
Benator Williams dllplayed
has only one bad habit: coming . h I th norinal Mr Cram· Commissioner of Internal Revenue, J. L. Renfroe for his charge and
the Ituff Of which we like to
home late to dinner, mc es ess an ..
the amount of payroll taxes paid the Solicitor and other court ottl.ley furnished us with the fOllOW-I the state by each Georgia employ- elals fol' their assistance. know our representatives areing monthly recording on l'amfall:
I cr. "This insures all employers to "w. D. ANDERSON, made. HII Independence Is con-
Nor. receive full federal credit. as well Foreman, dence Inlplrlng and we believe
as state credit," Mr. HUlet said. "J. H. WYATT, Clerk." his 'rlendl here In the 49th3.01
"Oredlt, of course, cannot be certl· 8enatorlal Dlltrlot will have a301
Id t" he new relpect for him. We be.33:8108 ���e/or unpa amoun s, Bulloch Scouters lIeve that he h.. gal nod addl.
tlonal supporters by hll ac·3'50 Employel's who have not already
I W' Att d C tlon.
.
3 sent In their repol'ts and payments In en an e�:�8 should do so Immediately fa.· their The Bulloch County' District of We hope our representatives6.46 own benefit. the Boy Scouts of the Coastal In the HOUle, Algie Trapnell4.63 "Promptness In the payment of I Empire Region was awarded the and Joe Neville will display2.03 payroll taxes (on 01' before Ja�u- attendance trophy at the antJ,ual the lame courage when the2.04 ary 31, 1951, gives G e a I' g. a Scouters meellng held at the De. vote II called on tho measure
3.08 employers an opportunity to save Soto Hotel In Savannah on Tues. In the House.
taxes-an opportunity not to .be day evening of last �veek.
47.55 overlooked, the Commissioner saId. Last year the Bulloch county •
district placed second. Thl. year,
with 13 present, the district won
first place.
Kermit R. Carris the district
Chairman. Those from Statesboro
attending the meeting were Dr.
and Mrs. Zach' S. Henderson, Al
Sutherland, Ralph Hat' g f ave s,
Bunn Mal'tln, Barbara Hendricks,
John ace, Bill Jones, Floyd Akins
of Brooldet, Dekle Banks, and Mr,
and Mrs. Carr.
J. A. Hunnicutt
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothe� Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
g
n
st
st
f)
In a retense to the United Press
dated .Ianum'y 20, from waehtng­
ton, It was revealed that Sergeant
Hunnicutt previously had been
wounded And returned to duty.
The report is that he Is now miss­
Ing.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
To All Whom Tl May Concern:
Nolice Is hereby given that Mrs.
Mamie Hendrlx, the widow of S.
M. Hendrtx, Into of said county,
dcceased, has made applicalion to
encumber the property which was
set aside ns a year's support for
the benefll of said widow and
Sara Joyce Hendrix and Joette
Hendrix, minor children of said
S. M. Hendrix, deceased, by the
Court of Ordinary of said county
as recorded In Minute Book 3,
pages 538-538 (Year's Support
Boolt D, page J63), the purpose of Isaid encumbrance is to obt8�nfunds f'or the opcratlon of sa�d Ifarm and tho maintenance of said
widow and chlldrcn.
ISold npplicatlon will be heardbefore the Ordinary 9f said ccun­
ty at the courthollse In said cou�­
ty at 10:00 o'clocl<, on the 27Ul
day of JamH1I'Y, 1951, at which
time objecllons, if any, to Ule
gl'antlng of snid application wll1
be heard.
This January 11, 1051.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(1-18-ltc)
Tall 25e-AVERY­TRACTOR SERVICETractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVIGE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
Cans
cd
�� Camellias and Azaleas. See them
p? beforc you buy. Your favorite
H varieties. MRS. JAM El S W.
(tf) B LAN D, 207 College Boulevard.
(12-28-4tc)
Each
Corpornj Joe Calvin Stubbs, of
26 West James street, Statesboro,
I
is now taltlng n master gunners
course at Fort Bliss, Texas. He
will spend more than 18 weeks in
studying aurveying-, eng I n e e r
dl'8wing, tactics. lie was a mem­
ber of the National Guard and RIVORY SOAP PersonalHELP WANTED (Female) -­SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO. liasnn excellent opening for a wo­man hetwcen 22 and 35 years of
age. This is a position WiUl a :u­
turc and requires a person WIth
managcrlal ability who Is aggl'es­
sive and desires to gt;t ahead. Pre­
vious sales experience or lhe equiv­
alent in church and social activi­
ties is desirable. Good starting sal­
ary for right person with a dis·
count on all pur'chases, insurance,
hospitalization and profit sharing
plnn available. Only permangnt
high type persons will be consid­
ered. Apply in person at Sears,
Roebuci( and Co. now between
9:00 n. m. and 6:00 p. m. (Hc)
Size'
student at Georgia Teachel's Col­
lege before entering the service in
.
August, 1950.geCLO·WHITE Quart THREE TAKING COU'RSEliN FIRE CONTROLThrce Sta tesboro soldiers atFort Bliss, Texas, nre now attend­
j ing a fire control electricians
Cout'se at that base. They are:
Sgt. John M. Holland of 133 NOI·th
College sll'eet, Corp. Earl L. AI.
derma_n of R. F. D. 4, and Corp.
William Laniel' Olliff of 108 East
NOTICE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Pursuant to Section 106-301 of
the 1933 Codc ef Oeorgio, notice Is
hereby given of t.he filing of the
application fol' registration of a
trade name by J. C. ?-.<fock, doing
business as BULLOCH TffiE AND
SUPPLY COMPANY, and that the
place of business of said applicant
and the address of said applicant
is Statesboro, Georgia.
This the 16th day of January,
STALEY'S CUBE
STARCH Quart
JEFFERSON ISLAND
SALT
NEW!
3eCOCONUT FLAVO.R Box1951. HATTIE POWELL,Clel'it of Superior Court,Bulloch County, Ga,
(1-25-2tp)
Publishing Firm
To Award Prizes
IIIUNKETII
QUlcif"FUDGE
OR FROSTING MIX
PKG.38c
We Don't MEET Prices . ' .. We MAKE Them!
A Bulloch county Future Fann.
er of America and a FiKure Home­
maker of America will be awarda4
$50 each as outatandlng F. F. A.
boy and F, H. A, girl ot the COWl.
ty. The ulecl.lwl..wtIl.lle � ..
a committee composed of a", P.
Womack, counly school SUperin.
tendent; Byron Dye f, COUDty
agent; J. N. Baker, F. F. A. Bu.
P9rvlsor of Swainsboro; Mra, MaryB. Lewis, F. H. A. Superviaor,
Milledgeville; and Leodel CoIemaJl,
editor of The Bulloch Herald.
The award will be made by
TlII'ner E. Smith and Company,
educational publishers, Atlanta.
The announcement of the award
was made by Mrs. Tumer E.
Smith (the former Leila Bunce, ot
Bulloch coUnty), In a telegram
I'ead by Math Alderman at the Jut
meeting of the Chamber of Com.
-15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
Open Every Wednesday Afternoon, and Nntil 7 P. M, Each Day
- FREE DELIVERY - - PHONE 248-
-------------. Mayor Gllbel't Cone has made
IINOthi�
like. if.
• •
Capsule Editorial
this easy meUlod of contributing
to the March of Dimes available
durIng all this week.
wUI be .turned aver to the March
of Dimes chall1non, Mias Sally
merce.
�
The announcement read ufo!.
lows:
. "'furner E, Smith and Comp&IIJ
would like to further bonor Bill.
loch._$ounty's seven Master Farm
,umilies by offering an award of
$100 to the outatandlng F, F. A.
boy and F. H. A, girl ot'1900, the
award to be divided equally be­
tween the roclplenta to apply OD
their advanced education. SugrMt-o
ed judges: H. P. Womack, B)'l'OII
Dyer, J. N. Baker, Mrs, Mary B,
Lewis, and Leadel Coleman."
Mr. Womack has asked each 111-
pel'visor of the several F. F, A.
and F, H. A. chapters to uaIIt
with the selection.
for a Serson.
MayoI' Cone has also declared
tomorrow, Friday, January 26, as
"Bean Day."
"We are asking the people to eat
beans on that day and take the
Nothiht lik� it {or
endurihf{, beau1y!
Nothiht lik(! it {or
lastihg power!
Thele day. It'. only smart
to put your money in an
all·new 1951 car-and the
1951 Mercury is the buy
of the year. "The buy of
your life" in facll Steady,
trouble-free 'running, low
operating cost., long de·
pendable .ervice, high re­
.ale value-there'. nothing
like the new Mercury I
the money Uley would have spent
on meat and send it to Miss' Ber'­
son for the March of Dimes," he
emphasized.
In mal(lng his statement he
added: "Won't you, as citizens of
Statesboro, dig down deep and help
in this most wOJ'thy cause? Help
tight infantile paralysis with your
dimes and dollars. Help a child to
wallt again. JoIn the March of
Senator Williams
On 10 Committees
Ml·S• Pahk to Talk
,i�r,CI�!�e��k,�!r�a���. ���:thor nnd lecturer and gl'aduate of Mar.��e'leyan COliege, will speak on Apr.oren TOday" at Georgia Teach� May'rs COliege at 10 n. m. Friday, At- Junethe Chapel hour Monday, Rabbi JulySolomon E. Stanels of Congrega. Aug.tlon Mlck\'e Israel Savannah will Sept.give lhc annual Je'wish Ohautaqua Oct.�ddress. His subject will be ·"Our
I
Nov.reatcst Need." Dcc..,Both Pl'ogl'ams al'e open to the\!!bUc.
Total
.31
.23
4.42
2.98
2.37
2.23
0.84
Departure
-2.70
-3.68
.62
•.20
-1.13
-3.80
3.96
• .76
.14
3.35
-1.19
1.51 Dimes may be sent to Miss Serson
In cllre of Radio Station WWNS.
Send yours today!
Admiring glances follow when
Mercury whisks by - for that
1951 Mercury look Is long, low,
lively, ond lovely, The kind of
proctlcol.lyle thot wlil.tay pop·
ular for yearsJ And the Mercury
rides iust os sweet as It looks. .
Mercury owners will tell you the
wonderful story of thrift, power,
and performance with Mercury's
great, a-cylinder, V-type, "HI�
Power Compression" engine. But
get the facts for yourself­
drive the new 1951 Mercuryl
•
5.70
4.77'
5.28
Dimes."
Ne.vJ 1,951
[UHY
Nothirt like it Oh thnoadl
Contributions to the March of.85
4.50
Committee assignments given to
Senator Everett WUUama, now
serving In the GeOrgia Aaaembly,
were announced last week by u..
Governor Marvin Griffin.
It had already been announced
that he had been made chalrm&ll
of the Important University Bye­
tern Committee In the Senate. BIll
other Senate assignmentS are:
secretary to the Highway aDd
Public Roads Committee, member
of Education and Public Bchoola
Committee, Finance Committee,
Public Health Committee, Game
and Fish Committee, Public Wel.
fare Committee, Amendments to
the Constitution Committee, Tem.
perance Committee, and MIlitary
Affairs Committee,
-3.9843.57 •
noon.
Seeing Officer Tucker Wed­
nesday morning helping kids
across the street at the South
Maln·Grady 8 t l' e 0 t tramo
light,
World Prayer Day
Set For February 9
CItizens of Statesboro will ob­
serve Unlveraal World Day ot
Prayer on Friday, February 8, at
the Methodist Church at • p. In.
Mrs. O,scar Joiner will lead the
service. Members of all church.
are invited, •
Chickens In The Freezer; Money In
The Bank Comes Fronl Partnership
. with his George Waters; Bob Thompson,the· men asked to \�Ol k e rela-I Bel'man DeLoach; Horace Mc­partner of 1050, Pal t of th
4 H Dougald Johnny George Dekle;tlonshlp Includes visits to
bt��ne�s� I S. Dew 'Groover, John Roger AI,-olub boy's home and the u Ins' M E Alderman, Bob Snider.man's place here In statesbo�o, d L A Waters Calvin Wilson;The businessmen have a �ea k� F.'ed vi Hodge; Fay HotchkiSS;given their partners thel� cdeftv_ 01'. Waldo FloYd: Hal Cox; Leodeland the baby chicks will de ;an. Coleman, Jimmie Deal; Hintonered to the boys on Tues ay,
Booth, ,Tappy .AkIns; Ike Mlnko.uary 30.
" ,tn hips" vltz, Cecil Kennedy Jr.; WalterHere are the pal ers
Aldred, Franl"ln Akins; Sidneyformed:
b dd Lanier Emit Alford Jr.; Allen R.Charles Ollift has as his u r Lanier' Earl Edenfield; Dr. JohnBilly Steph�ns; F. C, parke�m'i�' Mooney, Paul Akins, D. B. Turner, IlIam Smith; William S, ,
Jimmy Harris' Chas. E, Cone, Ed.Oharles Nesmltl.; Sam S����, gal' Deal; W. G. Cobb, Jimmie andTmvls Smlt�; H�rry :';senberg: Ronald Adams; Hoi,. S" Brunson,Bunny Deal, ReuDen
'D • Billy Tyson; Lannle F, Simmons,Edgar Smith; Kermit c�n,. �ff. Roger Hagan; Alfred Dorman,las Cartee; O. B. MCOAILsJte��ston Raymond Hagan, • -;- _bur Waters; JeSse ,0 ,
Statesboro To Try Again
For Chanlp HOlne Town
"Statesboro's g a I n g to tl'Y groups, tho contest will Include a
again," is the way Kermit R. Carl', "sweepstakes" classification fol' all
1950. chairman of the Oeorgla towns that have won first prize
Power Company Home Town Con- In this and the past three compe�
test, put It when he learned that tltlons.
plans for the 1951 contest had The contest Is open to all towns• been announced, in the company's service area with
Last year Statesboro won thh'd less than 20,000 population, except
place In the Champion Home Town the 1050 first prize winners. There
Contest In the 3,000 to 20,000 pop· will be three popul tlon groups.
ulatlon classification. One wil1 bc composed ot towns
Charles A. Collier, vice president with less than 750 population, an.
of the company, announced this
lather
with 750 to 3,000 population,
week that an additional $1,000 will and a third with 3,000 to
2.
0,000
be ,added to last year's prize man· population.
ey, bringing the total to be award· Winners of the sweepstakesed to towns making the most civic I award Include Cleveland, GrIffin,
progress during the contest period
I Camilla, Hopeful, F l' a n I, lin,to r!8,9��ltiOn to choosing three Gainesville, Dawso?, and the three
• priz· winners In three population I top winners in the 1951 contest,
.��e'll be chickens In the freez.ers of 30 Statesboro busl­
I"
men nnd money in the bankiIl130 BUllOch County 4-H OIub� prelly soon.
Ito! members of the Statesboro�Ulloch County Chamber at
ll!
eree have Ifadopted" 30""be" fht" f
0 the 4-H club. They
1Ib1", t°,"led a partnership In
• slnessman gives his
ner a check to buy
Ilttne The 4-H club
-IWo agrees to raise the chicks
fryer, and a half to three pound
� of ��d lo give his city partner
dtal. 'm for his share In the
.·�\u�'� the businessmen andIinlul" � Ys got together on a'al nnd lhis year most of
. ------.,---
Heart Warmers
On Dreary Days
Several blue birds visited
our back yard Sunday after-
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
The Editorial Page May We Know
C P t S 1 0 t What 'Wisely'
Is
ongresslllan res on I pea {S U 1'HEBYc6'r.r���;u����� In
Swainsboro was U1C meeting
plnce for the Elllllt Centlol Re­
glbnol Bcttcr Health Contet enoe
on January 17, 1951 ApplOxlmate­
ly tlu ee hundred people convened
at 10 a m and listened nil day to
health problems and talked about
thou posaibte solutions Twcnty�
eight counties In OUI aectton of the
slate wei e represented Nut ses,
doctors, weltare WOI kCl s, dcnLisls,
reel eattonal director S, pshchtal­
I tsts, psycholog18t.a, and some pal­
ents composed the gathering,
The rnor ning session deult. with
local health problems Some told
how their problems had been solv­
ed, while othera all cd their trou­
bles and asked £01 help Those at
hand to help Included D. Lom­
ba. d Kelly, president of the Medi­
cal School at Augusto, D. C S
Rutland, director of Local Heallh
Oll;anlzatlons, D. Guy V Rice,
dhector Division of Mate.nnl and
Child Health; Mrs Chalies Center,
assistant director of Health Edu­
cation, D H C Schenck, director
of TUberculosis Cont.ol, D. J G
Williams, director of Dental Divi­
sian, and Dr. W D Lundquist,
Regional Medical DlreclOl
After lunch, Dr Grace Sloan
Overton, no strangel by any
means to Bulloch county, talked
on "The Need for Sex Education"
Her talk Willi the highlight of the
program In this opinion She out­
Hned her remarks around two
thoughts First, we begin to look
on a human being as a total per­
son Including his mental, .pllitual
and physical makeup Second, we
must re-emphaslze clements of
functioning a8 mental health and
sex Dr Overton said that sex can­
not be taught-without teaching Its
potentials-that Is reproduction
D. Overton felt that college girls
today compose the first generation
of women who have accepted their
being women structually When
these girls are asked how many
child. en they plan to have, they
answer, "Four, five 01' six" Boys,
too, should be taught what their
potentials are - fathers, will all
its pleasures and noble responsi­
bilities Dr Overton concluded her
1 emarks by saying that communi­
ties must stop Idealizing and phil­
osophlzlng and get to work with
the young people
"Emotional Needs of Children"
In the form of a panel discussion
concluded the program Mr Grant
Husband, program development
consultant of the Mental Hygiene
Division of the State Department
of Public Health, led the discus­
sion and, In spite of his title, he
was an Interesting speaker The
discussants wer, DI T. G Pea­
cock, Superintendent of the State
Hospital, MlIIedgevUle; Dr . COl­
bett Thigpen, psychiatrist of the
Medlc.1 College of Georgia; Mr
Mitchell Wetherborn, psychologist
of Mental Hyglence CIlnlc, Au­
gusta; and M. s Marjorie Wil­
liams, Health Educator of Public
Health Department, Savannah
After the day was spent one
question stood out: what can all
this mean to us here at home?
Well, at least we can talk about
our health problems and If there
are enough folks talking we'll soon
do something about solving exist­
Ing problems One Insignificant
sounding problem has been dis­
cussed by sevel'al parents, and it
doubtless causes many dietary de­
flclenoles and Illcely tooth decays
This Is the practice of serving soft
drink. to young children between
meals and some kindergartens and
play schools Nor should anyone
sell soft d.lnks or candy to the
young chlld..n In 0 u r grade
schools Too many children go to
the family table with no appetite
for the nourishing fooda that have
been prepared because of their
between-meal drink. The result Is
obvious - malnutrition and tooth
decay Fruits, milk, or pure fruit
juice could easily be 8ubstltuted If
pressure were brought to bear on
the teachers and the children.
There seems to be no better way
of caring for our children's emo­
tional needa than 10Vlng them
wisely (May the Lord help us to
know what wisely Is) Talking to­
gether with our frlenda about this
too will help, for each ot us can
surely pass on a bit of wisdom.
All together we can work out a
"Better Health Program" In Bul­
loch county
Editor's Note--This week we devote all
OUl' edltorral columns to a speech mnde last
Friday In our national House of Rep' esentu­
lives by Congr essman Prince PI eston
It Is a fOI UlIlght speech and It expi esaes
the (I"llsbalton that Is gnawing Itt the minds
of the people of the United Stale.
A vetei an w1U\ n dlattngulahed r ecord In
world wer n, our congr essmen Is awol e of
the tcrUflc impact of e. wor-ld WOl Hc no
more wonts war than you and wc wnnt WOI
But he, like UIC rest of us feels on tndtgua­
uon at the prospect of being' d.lven out of
Korea by "ingrate" China while Ulc United
NaUons In solemn nssemblv toys with the no­
tlon of bl andlng Chinn the aggl C8S01
\Vhlle Amertcans die in Ko) en, dtplomats
argue in New York
But so long as the Unlled Slates slicks to
Its knitting thet e's tht cad WiUI which to f'nb­
rieate peace
We're thankful for repi cscntatlvcs 111te OUI
Congl essman PI eaton Read his speech and
be thankful that we havc one of his callbl e
in Washington
"NOT SINCE the bit th of this nation
have Its people expel"lence such a feel­
mg of frustratIOn and uncertainty as
seems to be mevldence everywhere today
The fight for our mdependence was an m­
spired struggle sustained by a burlllng
ambition and love for freedom. The great
Civil conflict m which passion met passIOn
brought forth cohesion and greater love
of country. Then two great world wars
were determined by the might and pa­
triotic actIOn of our people who charted
a course and set sail with a confidence
and sureness which must attam ultlmate
victory.
"These same Americans all a part of
this generatIOn, who have made possible
these last two victol'les, and who so ear­
nestly hoped for an era of peace and un­
derstandmg between natIOns, now fmd
themselves involved m politlcal and mili­
tary quagmire from which there seems to
be no release obtainable. Hence the pre­
dominant feeling of frustration
"It is more than passing strange that
thiS feeling should be abroad m America
-a country well known and famous for
Its unstinted support of Its fightmg men
wherever they have been committed
From some quarters doubt is expressed
about the sureness of the leadership of
our nation. Others would blame our mili­
tary establishment, while Congress comes
m for its share of the criticism:
"But I have my own Ideas about the
underlying cause for this strange and al­
most unbecoming attitude of the Ameri­
can people. I lay It dll"ectly at the door of
a timid and vacillating United Nations
organization. What was once hoped to be
a great forum for world peace seems to
have turned into a great arena where the
most vicious international politics arc be­
ing played at the expense of American
blood and prestige,
"While the United States awaits the
pleasure of the U. N. to act on the all­
important question of declaring Red
China the aggressor m Korea, our troops
continue to bear the brunt of overpower­
ing attacks by the Red hordes. The Amer­
Ican people have been patient and Con­
gress has been more than patient, hoping
that the U. N. would meet its responsibil­
Ity in a forthright and courageous man­
ner. It IS obvious now that good faith on
the part of some of our allies m the U. N
IS sorely lacking, and that these timid na­
tions are plunging a dagger into the heart
of the U. N. That it is dying of its own
non-feasance is tragically true.
"The failure of the U. N. to declare the
Red Chinese as aggressors has had a far­
reaching effect throughout the world, It
has not only hurt American prestige, but
It has shaken world faith in the Integrjty
of the U. N. It has also revealed to Russia
a weakness in the U. N. which is gratify­
ing to them to say the least. What are our
fighting men at the front and those from
other nations in Korea saying about thiS
weak-kneed attitude in the U. N? Does
this tend to stimulate their will to endure
the frigid conditions of Korea while they
fight an almost hopeless holding war?
"While our delegates to the U. N. have
demanded action, I doubt that they have
employed language and unveiled threats
of sufficient consequence to Jolt the U N
into action.
"As one who has steadfastly supported
the United Nations, I have reached the
point in my thinking where I am ready to
issue an ultimatum to the UNsaying
without reservation that you either pro­
ceed forthwith to brand Red Chma as an
aggressor or the United States will with­
draw from the U. N
"ThiS may seem to be a harsh declara­
tion, but timid approaches to thiS ques­
tion have failed. It may be said by some
that our withdrawal would result in the
death of the U. N., and perhaps it wlil,
but its collapse is assured anyway if it
continues to play pohticB with thiS China
uestion. China is in the role of a traitor
her aggression in Korea, China has be-
come an international ingrate In her sell­
out to Russia Whatever her good reasons
for CIVil I evolt may have been, there IS
nothing to Justify her attack on the Unit­
ed States m 1{01 ea Our nation has been
a benefactor to China's people and for the
UNto refuse to take cognizance of
these facts render s It unfit as a forum to
determine international problems
"Great Britain has certainly contribut­
ed nothing toward securing favorable ac­
tion in the U N. on the China question
She again weighs her position in interna­
tional trade against loyalty to her one de­
pendable ally 111 the world Britain's f�ar
of RUSSian aggression toward the west
has dimmed her view of the tragic situa­
tion m the Fa!" East. BI itam's and Amen­
ca's inter ests ar e inseparable and It III be­
comes Blltam to drag her feet m the
U N while we suffer for her failures
"Although I firmly believe that the ultl­
mate showdown between Communism
and Democracy Will come m Western
Europe and we as a nallon must contl'lb­
ute a large share toward Western Euro­
pean defenses, we cannot m good consci­
ence write off ASia to Communism.
Should the Reds dl'lve the U. N forces out
of Korea, we could expect them to con­
tinue their dllve until Japan was com­
pletely conquested. The phllippmes would
be next m theu' march of aggressIOn
"It has been suggested that we have
only two alternatives in Korea one to
make all-out war, and the other to get
out ThiS seems to be true at this time. It
IS qUIte clear that Chma Will not settle
except on her own terms-terms utterly
reprehensible to us First of all, they
would have us Withdraw all U N. troops,
thus putting South Korea m the same
danger she was on June 25, 1950 How
l1'omc this would be when we pause to
consider our dead and wounded, as well
as the total havoc and destructIOn of the
cltles and Villages of South Korea The
pages of Amel"lcan IllS tory Will never be­
come too yellowed With age as to blot out
the record of our cowardice If we bow
down to those heathen Reds 01' leave Ko­
rea any way except by force.
"America IS a sleepmg giant today
while her sons glol'lfy themselves in com­
bat under the most adverse conditions
ever known to American fighting men.
There IS no place for defeatism m our
Far Eastern effort This conflict IS a fore­
runner to others of greater mtensity.
"Chma should be warned by the Umted
States that unless she shows a willingness
to truly compromise the Issues mvolved
that the weight of our power-full force
-and that of Chiang Will be released
agamst her. We are shackled now by the
Umted Nations m a fashion heretofore
unknown to thiS government. It has plac­
ed us at a disadvantage from a military
standpomt. Too much reliance has been
placed m the U N by the people, and es­
pecmlly by 'our national leaders, for a
diplomatic settlement of thiS confhct. Too
many of us have expected the U. N. to
come up With a magic formula to sud­
denly halt the war in Korea.
"What has been the net (esult? Noth­
ing more than a dangerous cease-fire or­
der which would ultimately mean, if ac­
cepted by the Reds, sacrificing Formosa
to the Chmese and adm�tting Red Chma
to the U. N.
"Congress has a very speCial responsibi­
lity in this grave crisis. As the sounding
board of American sentiment It should
give some expression of its views to the
executive Department and to those rep­
resenting us m the Ulllted Nations"
"I beheve strongly that Congress
should give prIOr approval to the commit­
ment of troops m foreign soil and I am
convinced that the entll"e ASiatic situatIOn
should be debated to the end that a more
positive and defllllte policy may be estab­
hshed"
"Is there anyone today who can accu­
rately say what our alms are in Asia. How
long are we gomg to fight China With one
hand tied? Are we gomg to defend Japan
If routed out of Korea? Are we gomg to
utilize the army of Chiang? Are we going
to walt another 12 months to arm Japan?
There are the questIOns deserving an ear­
lyanswer
"It Will be too late if we defer positive
deCISions much longer. Our vitahty is be­
mg sapped by thiS freakish war, while our
prestige m the world Sinks lower and low­
er
It
"To those who say that the answer IS
to Withdraw from Korea, I would reply
that to haul down the flag of our Country
IS an msult to our traditions. Let it be
shot down If it must, but hauled down,
never I'I
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Uneasy
IT WAS a low-clown, sneaking
trick
And we hope over y plant has
lhe die-back: that the bnrk on
ever y 11mb splits fOUl wnys flam
Sunday, that the leaves get the
black spat, the led aplders: and
that the blooms, If they bloom at
all, are a nasty blown cotoi
In sho: t, we hope the plants die n
lingering and horrtble death
It's a heartbr eaklng thing 10
wish of n beautiful azalea plant,
whose beauty gives so many peo­
pic so much joy and personal sat­
tsracuon
We almost wish that all the
things that can happen to an aza­
lea plant would happen to the pco­
pie low enough to steal plants out
of the ground It's Just plain
murder
The Garden Club of Stutesboro
has set about beautifying the
street of Statesboro, and its num­
ber one pi oject is planting azaleas
along the North Side section of
U S 80
On Monday of last week they
finished setting out n number of
azaleas on the highway between
the cemetery and Zetlerower nvc-
And If they love a pal ade, lhey
can join the Marines
Ow tcgtslnhu e has sent the J<u
Klux Klan to lho cleaners By one
of the most overwhelming affirm·
alive votes ever cast by the Oen­
eral Aasembly on a conn overalnt
Issue the KKK has been legally
uurnnsked In Oeo: gla
In the House the vole WRS 149
to one In the Senate, the vote
was 38 to 0
We take our hat off to Rep. e­
sentatlves Algie TI apnell and Joe
Neville and Senator EvCl ett Wil­
liams for voung to stamp out this
vicious business of pal acllng In
masks.and burning CI asses
The new law fOI bids the WCRI·
Ing of masks by any Pel son ovei
16 year s of age "anywher e 01 ony
time" on public propel ty It atso
rOl bids the bu: ning of CIOSSCS On
prlvate pr operty except by w.lllen
PCI mission of the pi operty ownci
'I'he measure further that Indivld_
uats cannot weal' maska on }lllvntc
I" opei ty without the owner 's wru­
ten permission
. ------------- •
Our Ruth Rebecca F.anklln
MOl chouse In Wilting her "Report
Fllom Broadway" for the Atlanta
Journal Sunday tells of a ball giv­
en in New York last week to ralsc
money for the American National
Theatre and Academy She writes
"At our table were Gertrude Law.
I ence, Richard Aldrich, Jeanettc
McDonald: Gene Raymond, Pa­
t.lcll, Neal, Tony Beauchamp and
Jutee Olaenzer Tony Beau­
champ told me of the setting fOl
his marr lage to Sara Churchlll­
In n house ovcrlooking the Atlan­
tic at Sea Island 'which fairly
teems with history' To the
right of our table sat the Duchess
of Windsor and the Duke
Our Ruth Rebecca gets around
ShD and Ward (Morehouse, her
husband) made a flying t"lp to
Peru recently
But tn Peru, on BlOadway, to
her Register, Bulloch County,
Statesboro, Georgia Is "Where
Nature Smiles" And Ward has ai­
"eady been admitted to [ull mem­
bership In the Register Good
Neighbor Club with all rlghta and ,t
nue
And on Monday
sneaking thief stole
plants
night some
five of the
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There's going to be a lot of sec­
ond-hand bed sheets for sale In
Georgia . ----------------- • privileges
ALI.'S FAIR By Jane
We hope Statesboro highlights will Interest you
Cause we nnd ourselves shivering and our nose blue
And to scout for more news Is beyond our power
We'll deal out what we have wlt.,h no attempt to flower
Our composition with adjectives We'll hand It to you straight
Editor Coleman may cut It ou t, If it comes in late
Well, tile most Important thlng we saw last week
Willi a family tree where famllles leap
From branch to branch on down the line
Franklins and Brannens; your name and mine
The marvetous lJ eo Is the painstaking WOI k
Of Dr George F. anklln of Boston who certamly didn't shh k
The task that confronted him .has becomD h.s hobby
He puts us all together, poor man, rich man, he's not a bit snoby
It's qUite a • evelatlon to find that you're kin
To so many people, short, fat, tall or thin
Now when we IC80rt to nonsence rhyme like that
It's time to quit-It's time to slop and chat
another hamster cage, listening to
your program, and I do hope no
one has mistaken my son's Golden
Hamsters for rats They received
the pair for Christmas and since �
we brought them to Statesboro so
many people.have asked us, "Why
don't you raise them?" as they
would like one or two fo.· their
children
Martha goes on to desc.lbe the
hamste. s They are ground dwell­
ers WIUl habits somewhat similar
to chipmunks and woodchucks
Their native hab.tat Is the Syrian
Plateau All domestic hamsters are
descended from one female and hel
litter of 12 which were discovered
in an elght·foot·deep blll row neRI
Aleppo, Syria, In 1930 by a He·
zrew zoologist The most Impor­
tant statement Martha made about
the Golden Hamsters Is that they
have no diseases of their own But
In tests they a.e susceptible to
mOl e human diseases than guinea
pigs This susceptibility makes
them mal e suitable fOl laboratOl y
pm poses, and they al e 1 apldly be­
coming a standal d experlmental
DID YOU KNOW that Mrs Char­
lie Cone left Immediately for Alley
last week when her grandson,
Randy Snooks, called long distance
and said to Mam-ma, "Carfle has
may be consc0'ted III the con­
struction of the H-Bomb
MRS JIMMY BAILEY, of Way­
cross Is proudly showing off her
little daughter, Elizabeth Ann,
boln December 23, as she viSIts
her mother, Ml s H V Marsh You
will remember MI s Jimmy Bailey
as Annette Marsh
FLO PREETORIUS was "C1Y
ploud to rcceive nn mvitaUon to
show antiques at the Atlanta An­
tique Show held at the Municipal
AudltorlUnI We aslted Flo what
.he took for her beoth "P. actlc­
ally everything flOm my shop,"
she exclauned There were on1y
three Georgia deale. s Invited to Now we'rc really frightened
Will It become necessary to see If
we can find a modcl n Pied Piper
who atl. acts rats only? Could be
the harmless little fellow. will
ovel'run those boxes Martha is
building' They thrive on grain,
beans, nuts, and like lean meat �
Be ca.eful, Martha Never let a
female tilt escape
two toofles" Cathie Is a smart
girl Two teeth at th. ee months
ELIZABETH MELTON, only co­
ed at Southern Tcch, was unanl·
mously elected to the Sludent
Council by membCls of the Build­
ers Club Elizabeth placed six­
teenth on the 47-atudent honor roll
from 400 stUdents at Southern
Tech.
INTERESTING VISITORS arc
Mrs Maud Avant Stephens, guest
of Mrs Jim (Mabel) Mathews
Mrs Stephens hved ,.ere nearly 40
yeats ago liel father was a doc­
tor and licensed Pllmltlve Baptist
preachCl M.s William H Jones
Sr Is the guest of Mrs VII die Lee
Hilliard M.s Jones I. the mother
of Dr William Jones of Emory
University, mho has cccme
University, who has spoken to
groups here, using as his topic
the "Atomic Bomb II Dr Jones'
brilliance and scientific know-pow
animal
Farther on we reaa these words
"Hamsters have their first IItte.' t;
when they are two months old
Ave. age litters are about eight,
but may be as high as fifteen."
show their collections
she sold and she bought
OUR CHANCE REMARK about
a certain lady with a rat In hOI
cal' brought us a special delivery
letter fI om Martha Rush, lyb s
Dale Rush, whose husband Is di­
rector of the LaboratOl y Band The
letter started like this "With my
two boys buzzing around me like
bees around honey, I sat making
Flo said
As ever,
JANEl
Let's Keep Our Bolonee
The Bulloch County Bank Petitions
Secretary of State to Amend Charter ter of Mr. and Mro. L. B. Lovettof 207 South Main Street, hu been
aulgned to the Baxley HI",School, Miss Jan Clarice Murphydaughter of Mr and MI'I. A. p:
Murphy, to the Baxley Hllh
SchOOl, and Walter 0, Woodrum,
son of Mr. and MI'I. W. O. Wood­
rum, Sr, of Route 4, to the Clax­
ton High School.
II)
Teenager Gets
Appetit. Bade;
Thanks Iladacol
HADACOl Suppll.. VIttlIllIM ..
.., Niacin and Iron Which Her
System lackld.
ENTER
-tie�
Firat off let us extend con­
gratulations to Or. \ Buster
De.1 and hIs wife, Dr. Helen
Deal on the observance of
their wedding anniversary last
Thursday, January 18.
Like to have you meet the gang
now the boys who go all out
to give you the best service and
new and used cal' buys in town
Here's Dewey Cannon our ser­
vice manager And meet Bubba
Baxter our parts manager, Then
there's J L eoleman, Jr . . .In
charge at our Body, Fender and
Paint department and Russ
Everett In charge of new and used
cars For Chevrolet trucks . . see
Jim Moore and J. B Gaudry.
That's the gang and we hope
you'll come In and meet everybody
In person at Franklin Chevrolet
Co, Inc, , ,Statesboro's finest ga­
rage Phone 101."EXHIBIT A"Excerpt flam tnmutes of dll ectal s'
mccllng held December 7, 1951
Aftel PIOPCI diSCUSSIon and
ronsldeJnllon of our capItal posi.
i" and lhe 11Igh book value pel
a
nre of aUI stoc1t, out' dil'ectol s
pproved the I ecommendatlon to
Our annual stocltholdel s meeting
�Oe be held January 9, 1951, that
t
inClease QUI capital stock flom.:10,000 to $100,000, same to be
��e by 100% stock dividend and
$50' to be done by 1I ansferl mg,000 flOm the Undivided Profits
nceount 10 the Capital Accountand the issuance of additional
(I �e� In equal amounts as nowy OUI stockholdel s "
I
I hereby CCI t1fy that the above
cH n tIue ancl COllect copy of ex.I�rpt flom dlrectOi s meeting of
lti:etl�lill�Ch County Ban1t:, said
and tJ� t wid Decembet 7, 1950,mCClln; [was p. esent at said
W G COBB
IVltness Vice Pr�sldent
\ANCES THOMPSON,
C
otary Public, Bulloch
!�unIY, Georgia
�? CommiSSion expiresarch 23, 1954
CHANGEl OF OFFICEl HOURS
Elffectlve January 3, 1951, my
office wlll be closed all day Wed­
nesdays and Sundays Open all
other days from 9 a. m to 5 '30
pm
JOHN MOONEY, JR., M.D
31 Selbald St., Stat..boro
Farm Loans
If you need money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
0' BOSTON, M.tlACHU,ln.
W, M_ NEWTON, Loan A,ent
Island Sank Building, 8tat..boro, Goorgla
OR 8EE
B, H_ RAM8EY, Local Corl'elpondent
Sea Island Sank Buldlng, 8tatOiboro, Goorgla
Sea
All towns (under 20,000 popUlation) in the area served h)' thi. Company are invited 10 partieipate in the
Fourth Annual Champion Home Town Conlest.
As in previous years, awards will be presepled to town. that show the belt record or progreu
in a well·ronnded program or community bellennent,
Contestants will '>to divided i 10 three population groups, 1) towns under 750; 2) towns 750 to 3,000;
3) towns 3,000 to 20,000. A tot.1 of $8,95000 will he paid in cash prizes to the 22 towns that mak�the
greatest strides il' Georgia's Parade or Progre...
The Contest can he sponsored by any civic, fralernal Dr religlOu8 group. Official Entry Blank, as well
as rules and regulatiol1l, may he _ured at your nearest Georgia Power store. Or write the addreN below.
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bride-elect wns presented n
piece of antique china.
Guesls were Miss SlOcltdale,
Mrs. A. W. Stockdale, Mrs. Jakie
Collins of Claxton, MI·s. W. H.
_ Orouae, Mrs, W. F. Daniel, Miss
Jeanette Daniel of Savannah, Miss
Allene Stocl,dalc, Mr.. Gilbert
Cone, Miss Jo Surrency, Jean and
Mary Ann Hodges of Glennville,
Mrs. Ray Darley I Mrs. Edward
Rushlng, Mrs. .John Ford Mays,
Mrs. Fred Darley, Miss Jewell An­
derson of Claxton, Mra, Marvin
Prosser of Waynesboro, 'Mrs. La­
Mrs. Bryant's 1{llehen WRS the mon \VlIlinms, and MrR. Jerry
scene Friday of n luncheon given Green of Pulaski.
by Mrs. Flo Preclol'luB in honor "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..;o;;;";;;;';;iiiiiiimiiiiiii:iiiiiiimof Miss Lois Stockdale, whose •
marriage to Sgt. Alvin Williams
was an event at Saturday.
A centerpiece of pink gladioli
and a white carnation corsage at
the bride-elect's place and pink .1lII__IIII....::is::_:s:W
carnations marking other places
mad e the table exceptionally
lovely.
Miss Stockdale \VAS given n len
spoon In her sllvcr.
Covers were Inld ror lhe hon­
OI'CC, Miss Stockdale; her mother,
Mr•. A. W. Stockdale: Ml's. Jal,le
Collins, of Claxton: MI". W. H.
Crouse, grandmothel' of lhe hon­
orce; Mrs. Jlmps Jones, and the
hostcss, Mrs. Preelol'ius.
Week End Parties
Honor Bride-Elect
STREAK OF LEAN
Side Meat
- It�s A WOlllan's World
was kept by Miss Sam Betly
Jones. Those assisting In serving
were Misses 1'nllulnh Lester, Cnrol
Brown, .Ionnno suearcuec, and
Barbnrn Ann .Iones.
The brlde appeared at the leo
In 0 coin-doll d irrldescent taffeta.
Mrs. Benn tt, lhe hostess, wore
MISS LOIS STOCKDALE WEDS
ALVIN L. WILLIAMS, OF PULASKI
Sgt. and Mrs. Williams left dur­
ing the nrternoon for n. short wed­
ding trip before reporting at Cnmp
Stewart. The bride traveled in n
ban ann wool gabardine with
matching hat. Her bag and shoes
were of brown lizard.
green crepe.
Sixty guests called between
and 5 o'clock,
Fraternity Honors
Billie Jean Jones
Miss Billie .Icnn Jones, daughter
of Mr. and Ml's. W. W. Jones. and
n student nt the Unlverstty of
Georg'ln, was voted lhe most out­
slondlng pledge of the Zete Tau
Alpha Frfllel'nlty nt a banquet
FI'!dIlY evening which concluded
Inltlallon weelt fol' the fl'aternity.
For this honor the fl'aternity
will have a small diamond placed
in the center point of the shield of
her fl'Rtel'nlly pin. This stone will
signify to all Zele Tau Alpha. that
Miss Janca wns an QutstRndlng
pledge.
Out of town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Dnniel and daugh­
ter, Jennette of Bnvnnnah: Mr. ond
MI'I:I. A. O. McCol'l<le of Lyons,
MI'. und Mrs. Paul Foss, Mr. and
MI·s. Jerry Green, Mr. and Ml's.
warren Harpel', MI'. and Ml's. O.
P. Green, Mr. and Mrs. JoJm Co­
WOl't of Pulnskl; Zach Williams of
Bal'l1ey: Jimmy Connor of Hn.zel­
hursl: MI.s Lois McCullough of
Hinesville; and Miss Jewell Andel'­
Ron of Claxton.
Shower-Tea Given
For Recent Bride
M�s. James L. Crittenden, who,
before her recent marriage, was
Mias Charlotte Clements, daughter
of Mrs. Hubert Crouse and the
late Charles M. Clemcnts, was
complimentcd at a lovely showcr­
tea given by Mrs. Lovett Bennett,
of Sylvania, at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Nev�
lIIe.
The guests werc met by Mrs.
James 10. Thomas and introduced
to Mrs. Joe Neville, who introduc­
ed them to Mrs. Bennelt, Mr•.
Crittenden, and the bride's mother,
Mrs. Crouse. Lovely pink gladioli
decorated the living )'oom.
Mrs. Walter Jones pl'esided In
the dining room. The bride's table,
with madeira �over, had for Its
centerpiece an antique silver es­
pergne with three frosted crystal
bowls. In the lower bowls were
white chrysanthemums, while the
upper bowl featured a miniature
bl'ide and groom. Miss Patsy
Odom served coffee fl.·om the sil­
ver service and punch was served
at the other end of the table by
Mrs. J. P. Waters, aunt of the
bride. Individual bride's cakes and
dark groom's ca.ke were served.
Salted nuts were served fl'Olll the
table. White tapers and greenery
were used on the buffet.
Miss Hattie Powell was hostess
In the gltt room. The bride'. book
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
;WELCOME WAGON
from Your Friendly
Business Neighbors
and Civic and
Social Welfare Leaden
On t", occasion of:
The Birth of a Baby
Sixteenth Birthday.
EngagcmentAnnouncements
Change of residence
Artivals of Newcome,'s to
Statesboro,
Mrs. Virginia
-
Russell
PHONE 475-R
(N. cosl., .blltall••)
/j((/"1(, lOG [ 0 R G I A C 0 U N 11 t S
Glynn County
Where Spain
Lo.t a Continent
FOUNDED 1777
COUNTY SEAT, BRUNSWICK
Visitors to St. Simons often pause at the Bloody Marsh
memorial, erected on the spot where Spain lost a c�n­
tinent. On July 7, 1742, a force of 600 men and a Cew ships
under General James Oglethorpe completely routed
Spain's powerf!.!1 fleet and army of 5,000. �I�nn county
has many histor,c landmarks, as well as flourIShing mo�ern
industries including lumber and nav�1 stores, shrll1lP
canneries, paper mills.
In this and other Georgia countie., the United States
Brewers Foundation cooperates constantly with retailers
to maintain wholesome conditions in outlets where beer
and ale are sold. Educational meetings with dealers 11!­
mind them of their responsibilities-to themselves, theU'
community and. their industry. The Georgia Division,
which began its work in 1940, will intensify in 1951 its
efforts to maintain wholesome conditions throughout the
industry .
rhc beveruge o� moderation
SMALL LOANS
Weekly-Monthly Repayment
Loans On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENoORSEMENTS
PE.RSONAL LOAN &
INVESTMENT CO.
11 CourUand St.-Pbone 219-R
Georglo D,VIsion, AI/onto, (jo�
Georgia
-,
Personal Items
Ml's. L. E . .Jones nnd daughter,
Deborah, of Fot't Valley. spent last
week end with her sister-in-law,
Ml's. T. E. Rushing, and family.
Cadet Biuy Hushing and ft'Iend,
Cadet Charles Hogan, of Lexing­
ton, both sludenl. al G. M. C.,
Milledgeville, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. '1'. E. Rushing.
Cadet Randy Everelt, of G.M.C.,
spent the week end with his par­
ent., Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Smith have
returned fl'o In Lantana, Fla.,
where they were guests of Mrs.
Smith's sis tel', Mrs. R. P. Russell,
and 01'. Russell.
Miss Mal'tlu Brannen, of At­
lanta, spent a few days here this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. l<IIpatrlck CI'OSS
and son, Jimmy, L. W. Hollings­
worth of JackRonville, and Mrs.
Isabel Cross of Dovel' were dinner
guests of Mr. and Ml's. Ernest
Brannen Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Mlddlebrool,s, of War­
wick, will arrive Thursday to
spend the week end with her par­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. L. H. Young.
Saturday Luncheon
For Miss Stockdal e
2 no. 2 cans
no, 2V2 can 290
650
TREE-RIPE
Peaches
Pure Lard
Mrs. Jlmps Jones and daughter,
Miss Barbara Ann Jones, were
ho.tesses Saturday at " delightful
luncheon honoring Miss L 0 I s
Stockdale, niece Bnd cousin.
The table had a beautiful ar­
rangement of white CRl'nations
and frosted grapes fol' a centel'­
plece. Smaller tables were center­
ed with a pink cnrnation In bud
vases.
Turkey and dressing, cranberry
sauce, sweet potato souffle in
orange cups, creamed garden peas,
Waldorf salad, buttered roil., rel­
ishes, and fresh coconut nngel pie
were served with 'toffee.
U. S. No.1 WHITE
Potatoes
WARSAW TURNIP
3 lb. glass jar
10 LBS. 290
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
Oliver Building-Ph. 148
Due to numerous J'equests my
office will be open Wednesday
aftel'noons from 2 p. J'b. until
6 p. m., and clo.ed Saturday
afternoons. Beginning January
3, 1951.
Greens· 256
pound 29c
FREE SH I N E
With Every Job
at
IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Sea 1.land Bank Bldg.
You can pay more · · ·
but you can't buy better
AUTOMAnc MlLIAOI MAKD
111, a mafic brain thllt livu 1Pu hip
bmprelll0D perrorm.ace
With rep·
N�:\V.�e����orl��?tro:g�.I��. ,••.
NEW DOUILI-SIAL KING-Sill UAKII
�r:rrl�th aO!lo.�rte�oeth:Y�r[Odo�'bl�
'Clled .sainlt the "cuher 10 prevenl
moilturc.hindinl. too.
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Georgig
••• ,IIan ,II. '51 Ford
wl,II new FORDOMArle* DRIVE
and 43 "Loolc Allead" features
Built with In eye to the future, thi. '51
Ford i. the buy for the future: .. with .,
new "Look Ahead" feature. that will keep
it looking, acting, and reeling young for
ycars ahead. A few of those long-life fea­
ture. are explained at right.
• ,I.•••ww
_"oIt"'"
.""' ......"""
.....,RufJ"
• ('",r. 92,. 0'
Y"U' oItMlog molloatl
• fale. off "IL a ''''''
he '51 FORD
Brooklet,
Mystery Club
Has Meeting
Mra. A. M. Br....wall Sr., w...
::�:-�����������"IIIl.�:IIIIlIIII..ar:••••"."""•••"_1!II ho.tess Tue.day afternoon to the
fA. GR�ND WORTHY MATRON Beta Sigma Phi Mi:::�;a�!�:' used were nal'elS81
VISITS LOCAL O.E.S. CHAPTER Met On Monday ::'a� �:�::/:I':'C�::eet
course
In lhe co'lors chrysanth Mrs. Eual Anderson and Mrs. E.
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell With high
101V wllh gl'e�n and whltem�n;:el- W. Brannen· were hostesses to the score received an atter dinner cup
tlful R1'I'angement of yel��W Ch�u: Beta Sigma Phi sorority at the and saucer; floating prize went to
sanlhemums was used J: I
home at Mra. Anderson on Mon- Mrs. Inman Fay Sr. Mrs. George
spenker'a table and Plumo�: te":: day night. Groover won a milk gl...s flower
and yellow tapers trailed the tull
Atter the business session, Mrs. basket. MI·s. Willi. Cobb, a former
length of the tables.' Roy Hltt presented an Inter..Ung
Mr.. Fleming Pruitt W th program. During
the SOCial hour,
Matron of the Bhie Ray Ch 0\ y members were served apple pic,
was mistress of ceremontss a�;�, toasted nuts, and coffee:
Edllh Cavell Chapt
.
. Those attendtng' were Mr•. Har-
er, was present, ry Blanton, Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mrs.along wllh members of the chap- Wudle Gay, Mrs. Roy Hltt, Mrs.
tel'. Lehman Franklin, Miss Dorothy
After the banquet guests wenl Johnson, Mrs. Howard Neal, Mrs.
to the Masonic Hall where Mrs.
Charlie Robbins, Mrs. Bernard
L I Scott, Mrs. Mark Toole, MI·s. J. B.a a Grunadn and other grand offl- William., Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs.CCI'S were In chnrge of further Anderson nnd Mrs. Barnes.
ceremonies.
It's A Woman's World
The Ol'dcr of the Enstel'll Star
at n brililanl banquet, followed by
a mectlng In thc Masonic Hnll on
TuesdAY evening, attracted mnny
\'isltOI'S to Statesboro as the Blue
tlJI)' Chapter No. 21 and Edith
Cavell Chaptet
• No. 193 of Millen
combined to welcome the Grand
.,ol'lll)' Mall'on, Order a! the East­
ern SlRI', of Georgia, who visited
the chaptcrs.
101I·s. Loln Granade of Augusta,
GrAnd wortnv Matron, is the sis­
ter or MI'S. Bates Lovett, and J.<ft's.
LOvett'!:! g'l'alldsoh, Bill Lovett, Is
her gl'and mascot.
The banquet table at the .Iaeckel
Hotel WAS attractively nrrungcd
J<:d Lane, 'Vol'thy Mall'on of the
.---------------------------------------
"u,.Jtr,mtl UomJl. , • oetd not mlLD&C and .hape the COW'IC 01 rnaa', afaIn"
6
The marriage of Myrtle Lois
Stockdale, daughter of MI'. and
Mrs, Allen W. Stookdale, to Sgt.
carl Alvin wmlams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon L. Williams, of
Pulaski, was solemnized at a beau­
tiful candle-Itght ceremony satur­
dny, January 20 at the home of the
bride's parents on West Grady
street.
Elder V. )0'. Agan, pastor of lhe
stntesbcro Primitive B apt Is t
Chul'ch, officiated in the presence
of the families and friends of the
bride and groom. The wedding !TIU­
Hlc was rendered by Mrs. Gilbert
Cone, pianist, and Miss Bnrbara
Ann Jones cousin of the bride,
who sang '''0 Promise Me" and
"Yours Is My Heart Alone".
Massed huckleberry as a back- T H tground for the nuptial scene was Mrs. eets os ess
flanked 'by white candelabl'lL ta- To Novelty Clubpel'S. White gladioli fanning oul
gracefully from the candalabJ'a On Thursday afternoon Mrs. H.
st.andarda extended to the floor. A M. Teets wns hostess to the Nov- LIN C II dlovely arrangement of white gladl- city Club at her home on Oak oca' urse a e
oll was used on the mantel in tho street. The home was nttrnclively F AS'living room. A sunburst of white decoraled wllh white narcls.1 and or rmy ervlce
gladioli and white chrysanthe- I'ed gladioli. MI.s .10 Brannen, night supel'-
mums marked the entry for tho
Since this meeting marked the vlsol' of nLlrses at the Bullochbridal pal'ty. Huckleberry trees
first anniversary of the club, Mrs. County Hospital, is under orders
placed at each end of a white Teets had a lovely white calte with to I'eport to duty at Fort Benning,wrought Iron pla.nter filled WI�h one red candle In the center. The Ga., February 2J. Miss Brannenbeautlful calla lilies outlined t e ff I served foul' years as a First Lieu-
aisle through the dining room. cake was
served with co· 'ee All(
tenant in the Army Nurse Corps
The ushers were zach W11liams
mlnls.
during World War n nnd held hel'
d Ray Darley Lamon Williams' In n New
Year's gnme, Ml's. H.
reserve commission.
:rved as his bl:other's best man. S. Watldns won n small pottery \Vhen Mrs. Hnrdaway I'eslgned
The candles were Hghted by Mrs. jardiniere. In
a.nother contest Mrs.
as supcrintendent of the Bulloch
Ray Darley who wore crystal blue Watkins
also came out ahead and
County Hospital, Miss Brannen
marqUisette with pink carnations was
awarded (l. box of occasional
became nctlng superintendent and I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiand Miss Allene Stockdale, sister curds. l d was replaced by MI·s. Don Cole- I'
f th bride Her dress was of aqua Mrs.
O. M. Lnnier was presen e
man when she nslted to bc relieved
�et o:er satin and her corsage was a. crocheted nnpkin hOldertll� rlec� oC that duty.
of pink carnations. ognitlon of hoI' services to
11;: c II
_
Colli f Claxton during
the year.
lItr.. Jakl. ns a . Others present were Mr•. C. P.
was her sister's only attendant. Claxton, Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, Mrs.
Sho wore Mediterranean blue mar- J A Hargraves Mrs. George P.
qUisette over taffeta. The strapless Lee 'Mrs Hugh 'Tul'ner and Mrs.
bodice of sheer eyelet embroidery FI'a�k U·pchurOh.
'
was worn with a. jacket of mar­
qulselte with eyelet embroidery at
the collar and short sleeves. She
carried a oouquet of Golden Rap­
ture roses tied with yellow holre
rlbbone.
The bride, a lovely blonde, en­
tertng with her father, by whom
she was given In marriage, wore
an. exquisite bridal gown at white
Chantilly lace over net. The mold­
ed bodice headed by double rows
of net ruching was attached to the
illusion yoke by a slender rope of
lace and seed pea.rls. Lace covered
buttons at the back of the yoke,
were used down lhe bodice and be­
low the waistline. The full lace
skirt extended to a graceful train
revealing a deep net ruffle which
bordered the net foundation. Her
tiered veil of Illusion fell from a
latticed cap of Chantilly lace and
pearls. She carried a cascade bou­
quet at white l'Ose buds, and snap
dragon florets centered with an
orchid.
The bride's mothel' wore royal
blue crepe with scintillating blUe
bugle beads In pnralled rows
around the bodice and below the
hips with the front pijnel caught
in graceful draped effect. Her cor­
sage was of bronze cymbidium or­
chids.
The groom's mother wore grny
crepe with yoke design of crystal
cut beads. Her corsage was of pink
cymbidium orchids.
The ceremony was folluwed by a
lovely recptlon. The bride's table,
overlaid with triple rows of shirred
white satin with a full skirt touch­
ing the floor, was centered with a
three tlered wedding cake, beau­
tifully embo.sed with full-bloom
bridal roses and topped by a minia­
ture bride and groom with wedd­
ing bells as a background, and a
white dove in a canopy of orange
blossoms. At one end of the table
was a wedding ring design with
gaidenlas at the base. OppOSite
were two arrangements of lacelon
and trlpple candles and gardenias.
Behind the table w... a wall ar­
rangement of 'Oregon flat fern.
Miss Jean Hodges of Glennville,
presided at the punch bowl. Misses
Mary Ann Hodges and Jo Surren­
cy of Glennville, Jeanetle Daniel
of Savannah: Mrs. Fred Darley
and Mr•. Edward Rushing served
blocked ice cream with green wed·
ding bells and bon bons, embossed
with pink roses, and parly mints.
Those serving wore crescents of
white roses with velvet lea VCR In
their hair.
.
Mrs. Ray Darley kepl the bride's
book.
R· b ts'
GROCERY ::� ����
o er 25 West Main & 'MARKET
. Street
Quality Groceries and Meats-Self Service
FREE DELIVERY-Phone 264
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 19-20
Open Each Night Until 7 p.m.; Saturday Nights Until 9:30 p.m.
JIM DANDY
Grits 5 Ibs. 29c
Clo-White qt. bottle 10c
BRIDAL BOUQUET
Toilet Soap 2 bars 150
WHOLE GRAIN
Riee 3 Ibs. 390
GUARANTEED
Flour 25-LB. BAG $1.69
Miss Melton Named
To Tech Council
Your "Man
of the Year7
Miss Elizabeth Melton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Melton,
only cooed at Southem Tech at
Chamblee, Ga., was unaritmously
,elected to the Student Council of
I Scuthem Tech by members of theBuilders Club.
For the fall lerm, 47 of lhe 400
students at Southern Tech were
on the hono,' roll, Miss Melton
placing sixteenth.
"INSURE TO BE ,SURE"
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Double Decks Meet
19 Courtland St, Statesboro, Ga.
SHUMAN'S CASH. GROCERY
-- J. S. BINNICKEL IS OUR NEW MEAT MARKET MAN
FRESH EGGS Th.en 4ge
:A�LL�B�R7A�N�D�S--=-----------�����------------=
MILK 2.·� 25e
IVORY SOAP p::nat 5e
HiM"
Ie
··-LB.-3-ge
ICk BONES FR{;,H 1.7C
MACARONI Box 4e
We Hay; Fresh Pork Brains, Feet, Chittlings, Hog Maws, Pig Liver
Spareribs, Liver Pudding, Souse Meat, Etc.
We Don't MEET Prices .•• We MAKE Them!
-15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET-
Open Every Wedneeday Afternoon, and Nntll 7 P. M. Eaoh Day
- FREE DELIVERY _ - PHONE 248-
Entertqin at Dinner
On Monday evening M,' andMra. B. H. Rain.ey Were hosts at a
lovely dinner party at their horne
on Savannah Avenue.
The lable w... centered with an
arrangemenl at red gladioli. Cov­
ers Were laid tor Mr. and Mr•.
Frank Williams, M,'. and M,·s. Dell
Anderson, Mr. and MI'8. HarrySmith, Mr. and M,·s, Cooll Walers
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester and
the hoots.
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Itt .. the tormer MI.. Kathryn
Burton.
Mr. and Mn. Cecil Mikell an­
nounce the birth ot a IOn, Cecil
Brooke, January 23 at the Bulloch
Courity Hospital. He will be called
Brooke, Mrs. Mikell betora her
marrlare waa MI.e Ellaabeth You­
mllll.l, ot Swainsboro.
Sgt. and Mr.. Elddle Nolan an­
naunce the birth ot a daurhter on
January 21 at the Bulloch Counly
Ho.pltal. Sgt. Nolan Is In Korea.
Mrs. Nolan Ie the tormer Miu
Marjorie Bacon at Pembrok•.
BABYTANTES
M,·. and M,·s. Ed O1l1tt announce
lhe birth of a daughtsr, Kathryn
Olalre, Sunday, January 21, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. 011-
Oircle with Mrs. A. S. Hunnloutt
and Mrs. Junius Hunnicutt; Ar­
mine Davis Dimon Olrcle will be
announced later.
BE A
VOLUNTEER
* Good Pay
* beellent Tralnl...
* Opportunity for
Advancement
* Prlvllelle of "FYI...
Your Country
Join thc thodsands of volun­
teers who are now enlisting
in the U. S. Anny and U. S.
Air Force. Your countly needs
you now-volunteer for thesc
rapidly expanding services.
Afternoon Coffee
You'll be proud to ••rv. with the
U.S. Army or U.S. Air Force.
VOLUNTEER TODAY ••• At
U.S. ARMY AND U.s. All FOIeE IEOUITING STAnON
BULLOCH COUNTY COURTHOUSE
State.boro, Otorgia
o
lll'-UP ,,, 'Ill
•
� K,.r first eye-smacld", look at tM
line of lovelies ftlctured Mre tells yo"
that they'vI got 111""'11 takes in visual
c"arm.
But the fellolll IIIIw said a picture
speaks louder t""" a tlwllSa"d words
wasn't talking about thes, ",fterbly
die 1951 Buick,.
Come, look them over, and you'D
see what we mean.
There's the 'SPECIAL which can oc.
curately be titled "the newest car
in the world" -new in structure,
new in power, new in dimensions I
new in thrift-and potent in price
appeal.
There's the SUPER-that looks and
is a smart new edition of its "best
seller" forebear.
Then there's the ROADMASTER­
that coddles your anatomy on lux.
urious new fabrics and cloud-soft
cushions-pampers your pride with
its lordly bearing - shoots a deli­
cious tingle right up your spine by
the exuberance of its power and
action.
We could go on and on, This is
the cor that "breathes through its
nose." lnis is the cor that sports a
brand-new front·eod styling. This
!s the car wi.th new high-visibility
Instrument dials, more cosily read
at night. This is the cor with glare.
and-heat-reducing glasshnd a host
of other news-making features you
can't aJl'ord to miss.
Sure, they're smart to look at-smarl
in style and smart i" dreu.
But they're also smartly /l6wered­
smartly engineered-smartly pric,d.
And it would tau a book t9 tkscribe ilt
full their deep-mJrlllt good",u.
What's been done for '51 is to
toke the best automobiles that ever
bore the Buick name-and top them.
So your No.1 date this week end
is with your Buick dealer. It won't
toke you long to conclude that he's
offering the smartest buys of tbe
year.
WHIN IInlR AUTOMOIIUS AU lUlL? IUICIC WI!' IUrLD THIM
HOKE S. BRUNSON
,
. .
82 E. Main St. Phone 237
WHIH 11"" AurOMOIIUl All Iuru IUler Will IUILD 'HIM _
,Brooklet News
Brooklet Boys' Basketball Teams Wins H.D.
Club Meeting Peanut Outlook For 1951 Is Good,
20 Of 21 Games; Girls Win 19 Of 21 Held January 17 S. D. Groover Tells Nevils Farm Gl'OUPI_BY_J._W._RO_BE_RT_S,_R._nge_rDon't blame IIghlnlng next lime
you sec n torcst flro h 1'0
In Bul­
loch county. Chances arc that lhe
flt'c was caused by man, since n
eheckbaek over the years has
shown nine out of 10 of Georgia's
woods fircs nrc man-made.
OUI' own records hero in lhe Bul­
loch County 'Forest Protection
Unit show that man-made fires In
this urea come principally from
throe,solll'eea.
Many of the Ch'os arc CBlIsed by
persons who nrc cnroless when
they arc bul'inlng trash 01' debris
over the land. The fh'c gets Ollt of
control, and the l'csult is thou:
sands of doll aI's of 0111' valuable
timberland,
,Some woods .. fires have been
cBlIsed by hunters who have been
careless WiUl their campfircs. The
num bel' of fi!'es from Ulnt source
has been decreasing, however, in
recent years, slrtce sportsmen arc
beginning to renlize they are dc­
straying lheil' own game arcns
when thcy arc coreless with their
cnmpfires.
Cal'cless -smokers nccount for
many of our Illost serious woods
fil'cs helle in Bulloch county, for
in these cases the person who
caused the fire is often mHes owny
befol'e the fll'st wisps of flame be­
gin to fan out.
SOl11e fires nrc deligel'otcly and
maliciously set and fall in the "In­
cendiary" class. After putting out
these fires, It is the tasl{ of your
county forest protection unit to
find the guilty pal'ly. To help us
in this tasle and in the tnsl{ of
DENMARK NEWS
The Dennuu'k Home Demonatt'a­
lion Club met Wednesday arter­
noon, Jununry 17, n t the Denmark
school. Mrs. W. w. Jones, Mrs.
Arthur Bunce und Mrs. Aubrey
Barnhill were co-hostesses.
Mrs. wttbur Fordham, prcsldcnt,
presided. Tho devotional was given
by ]\'11'8. Ar-thur Bunce and Mrs.
v«. ''''. Jones.
pues wore call cted and names
were drown for bh·thdays nnd
anniversaries. Miss lrmn Spears
gnve It few polnlcl's on menu plan­
ning. Delicious I'efreshmcnts were
sel'ved.
Sevel'HI new membel's wcre wel­
comed.
1 Fann B1Jl'eaU
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prosecutton of willful Violators, We
now hnve lhe services of the FOI'­
estry Commission's District Fire
Investigator.
.
What means do wc usc to cut
down on the stnrung of lhese
flrcs?
,
With those who are burning
brush pastures, new ground, 01' do­
ing control burnlng, we ask that
they nollfy us and their adjoining
landowners 24 hours in ndvanco,
In that way, we can give advice
on the control burning and also be
alerted in case it gets out of hand.
we ask all hunters to drown
lhelr campfires, and to scrape
away all inflammable materlElI
f!'Olll n spot :rtx feet in diameter
before building their fire. The fire
should be built In -a hole dug In
lhe middle of that area, and Il
should never be built agnlnst trees
01' logs ai' brush. \
Bl'enltlng your match in t{vo be.
fot'e throwing It away, smoltlng In
safe places only when out of doors,
and ALWAYS usIng the asht"ay
in your automobile will help to cut
down on lhe number of fires start·
ed by careless smokers.
As more persons in Bulloch
county become acquainted with the
seriousness of via 1 at i n g lhe
state's fire laws, we hope to re­
duce the number of fires even fur·
ther.
Forestry News
The outlook for peanuts In 19511 Denrnnrlc, and
Arnold Pnrrlah to
is gbod, S. D. Groover, manager of be rosponatble fol' preparing sup-
the Eust Oeorgtn PC[Lnut Co., laId pel' In March. .
the Nevils Farm Bureau Wednes- The outlook (01' nil the CI'OpS and
dny night. livestock adapted to the Eala com-
Mr. Groover pointed out thnl as muntty was discussed Tuesday
fnr as he knew thc quotas as out- night following a barbecue supper.
lincd would be In effect this year, A motion picture was n part of the
unless edible peanuts were lncreas- program.
cd some. There nrc indications the MRS. W. W. EDGE SPEAKS
quota on large p anuls might be AT REGISTER
increased for 1951.
The dry weather last summer
probably causcd lols of lhe so·
cnl).cd large peanuts to gl'ade as
runnel's and bring les8 money last
fall, Mr. Ol'oovel' pointed out. How·
evel', he did recommcnd that on
Mr. nnd MI·s. Earnest Williams effort be made to get more large
and family spent Sunday os guests peanuts back In the seed being
of MI', ami Mrs. E. W. Bl'annen at planted and that planting seed be
Rockyfol'd. field selected to insure g a a d
MI'. nnd Mrs. Chol'ies Strickland planting slacks. The new 5615 run­
and family and IItlle Tommy, of ncl' is one of t he best peanuts
Pembl'olee, spent Tuesday with here fol' hogs, Mr. Groover be·
1\1rs. J. A. DenmArk and Gene. lieves.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Newton, o[ Roberl Cox. lhe Nevils pl'esldent, CARD OF THANKS
Savannah, spent lhe wcek end asked V. J. Rowe, John 'V. Davis The family of J. Conrad 'Mltchell
wllh M,·. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. and Gordon Hend"lx lo Inslhll
Mr. Gnd Mrs. E. \Y. DeLoach and ,vish
to express their deep apprc-
fnmtly were recent visitors of Mr.
some marketing boards .In lhe ciatlon and gratitude to their many
and Mrs. Earnest Williams. community
80 that th.lngs. that arc friends and neighbors who werc so
Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Zeltel'ower
for sale and prices of Vnt�ous pro· kind and thoughtful and gave of
spent lost weele end with relatiVes! ducts could be posted
on them. He their service at the lime of the
In Claxton. stated that
a discussion on grow· death of our lovcd one. Also for
MI's. Leslie NeSmith and Mr. Ing lobaceo would be the �·og,..m lhe many floral offerings.
and MI·s. Marll Wilson visited Mr. In February. . M,·s. J. Conrad Mlte.hell
and MI's. Emcml Lnnlel' during the Esla elected not to have a meet- Mrs. J. M. Mitchell
week end. Ing In February but Carl lieI', the MI'. and Ml's. N. J, Mitchell
Mr. and MI·s. James Denmark preSident, asked Jiin Fulch, ClIsby Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Mitchell
and Gene visited relatives in Reg- Mr. and Mrs. Jack A. Carman
Isler during Lhe weell end. spent last Sunday wllh her par- Mrs. Elhel Floyd
:Ml'. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn were enLs, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Bl'aclc. _-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:-:;,-;:;;;-;:-;;;-;;;-;;;-;::---visitors In Savannah during the Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller spent last
weelc Thursday in Augusta.
M1'. and Mrs. Henry Zelterower Mrs. C. M. Usher and daughter,
spenL Saturday night as gubsts of Carolyn, of Savannah. spent last
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zctterower. Saturday. with her mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H.· Zetterower Edna Brannen.
attended services al Elmer Church
last Sunday and were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff BI'\ln�
Among lhe Brooklet friends at- dage.
lending the Grlffln-DeNitto wed-
1 ------------�
..lIng in Statesboro Sunday after- i1lII._",�=�.Ii;lIIIm;:srIl.�
noon were Mr. and Mrs. John Mc·
Cormick. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Al­
derman, Mr. and Mrs. Hamp
Smith, Mrs. J. W. Sikes, Mrs.
John A. Roberlson, Mrs. W. D.
Lee, Miss Mamie Lou Anderson,
Miss Jean Brown and Miss June
McCormick.
Mr. and Mr9. F'loyd Woodcocl(
and children und Ml's. Hal'ry Teets
and chlldl'en, all of SnvunnnJl, vis·
Ited relatives here dUl'ing the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Medlock
have moved into an apartment at
the hOlnc of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
Mr. and M,·s. Jack MlIlell and
liUle Bon, RonnIe Lee, of Savan·
nah, spent the weele end here with
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Millell.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryan, of
Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Smith, of Savannah, werc guesls
of Mr. and Mrs. T. R, Bryan dur­
Ing the week end.
Jerry Mlnlc�, of Abraham Bald­
win, Tifton, spent the week end
here wllh his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Minick.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell, of
Unadilla. and John C. Proctor Jr.,
"Uncle Ezry's Haylo[t Jambo- In Lhe U. S. service and stationed
ree," sponsored by members of the
Kiwanis Club. was presenled In
the school auditorium last Wed­
nesday and Thursday nlghls. Miss
Polly Osterkamp of Texas was lIle
director. Mrs. W. D. Lee, head of
thc music department of Brooklet
school, was tn charge of the ama­
teur can lest, in which winners and
prlzes were: Angelyn Lanier, first
place, $10; Bonnie Faye Ward and
Betty Frances Ward, second place,
$7.50; Paul Brisendine, third place,
$5. In lhe baby contest, winners
were: First place (King), John
Shellon Mikell Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Mikell; Linda Royal
(Queen), daughter of MI'. and Mrs.
Walter Royal; J e sse Morgan
Morgan Grooms (Prince) son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Grooms, second
place; Margie ElIzabelh Brinson
(Princess), daughler of Major
Robert F. Brinson and Mrs. Brln­
BOn; Jimmy Laniel' (Duke) son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Laniel', lhlrd
place; Billy Lee Roddenberry,
(Duchess), daughter of MI'. and
Mrs. William Roddenberry. In the
hillbilly jamboree, Raymond Poss
played the part of Uncle Ezry, the
Rev. L. C. Wimberly was "Hiram."
J. S. Mikell was the readel' and
Mrs. James Laniel' played lhe part
of Lulu Belle. The closing feature
was an old fashioned square dance SM ITH-DeLOACH
in the Community House Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith, of
day night. Pembroke, announce lhe marriage
Mr. and Mrs. James R. BlIleh, of lhelr daughler, Catherine, to
of Ludowici. announce the birth of Sergea.nt Don A. DeLoach, of
a daughter January 13, who has Brooklet and Fort Eustis,
Va" son
been named Josephine Nell. Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Walton DeLoach,
BlIlch Is the former Miss Belty of Brooklet.
Branch, of Ludowici. and Mr. The wedding took place Sunday,
Blitch Is lhe son of Mr. and Mrs. January 7.
�:'��r�� o��\?:�kle�f
Glennville, .�.��H�oi.ijiiiii�Eiii!L!itiO�AijiN�iiis�.iiii�!iiBifi�ljiL�D�AFi.iP-�Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish Jr. M TO REPAIR A HOMEreturned Sunday fl'om Wloehesler, TO BUY A HOM E
Ky., where they spent last week. -F. H_ A. and G. I. LOANS-
Wednesday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Martin, Mrs. Sidney
Sheppard, and Miss Jewel Scolt
entertained al lhe home of Mrs.
Martin with a miscellaneous show·
cr in honor of Mrs. Carl Scott,
fornterly Miss Helen Deal.
Mrs. Harry Dale McCormick has
joined her husband In Santa Anna,
Calif. They will make lhell' home
there until Pfc. McCormick Is
transferred elsewhere.
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
MI'. and M1'8. H.. H. warnock,
who have been In Atlanta fOI' eev­
ora: weeks, returned homo gntur­
day. They were accompanied by
by their daughter, Mrs. T. EJ. wni­
son, of Ltthonla, who spent the
week end here.
Mias Jimmie Lou Williams und
Miss Jane Robertson, students at
Georgia TCllchers College, spent
the wee It end at the home of ·Mr.
und Ml's. J. M, Williams,
Mrs. H, F. Hendl'lx spent the
past weele end with I'elntlves In
The bnskelbnll teams, both boys
nnd girls. or the Brooklet High
School so far during the season
have a good record.
The boys have played 2J games
and hove won 20, losing the game
plnyed wllh the Slllson leam.
Craig Marsh Is the coach [01' lhe
boys and mem bel'S of lhe team ure
Jerry Wnle,·s. Harold Knight, Billy
Upchu"ch, J. W. Key, Ha,'I'Y Jones,
Jack Fordhnm, Ronald Dominy,
Charles Tucker, Rogel' Hagan and
Raymond Hagan.
The girls have also played 21
games and have losl only two, lhe
games played with Adrian nnd
Glennville.
J. H. Griffeth and Miss Betty
Upchurch coach lhe girls' team,
members of which nrc Jean COl'·
rick, Mildred Clifton. M au d e
Sparks, Matlle Rea Hendrix. Ann
Akins, Lorella Pye, Bobble Par­
rish. Jo Ann Denmark. Marlha Jo
Stalcup, June lIIlIler Earldean Ne­
Smllh, Willa Dean NeSmllh, Jan­
elle Wells, Gloria McElveen, and
Shirley Gunter.
Remaining games lo be played
before the district tournamenl are:
January 23. SUlson (here); Janu­
ary 26, Pembroke (lhere);
Janu­
ary 30, Swainsboro (there); Feb­
ruary 2, Glennville (there); Febru­
ary 6, Garfield (here); February
9, Portal (here).
Savannnh.
in South Carolina, spent lhe weel{
end here with lheir parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. PrOClor.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Parrish
have returned to their home In
Guyton aCter spending a few days
here with Mra. Felix Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Rodden­
belTY were coiled to Bristol last
Wednesday because of the dcath
of his gl'Bndfalher.
Mrs. W H. Upchurch has a po·
silian In the clerk's offIce at the
court house in Statesboro.
Friends of MI'. and Mrs. Sam
Gl'Oover will be Interested to Imow
they have moved from their home
at St. Simons and arc now male­
Ing lhelr home In Savannah.
Mr. and Ml's. C. S. Jones spent
lhe week end at Bluffton.
PORTAL NEWS
MI'. and Mrs. Roland Roberts,
Mr. and MI·s. I. M. Hendrix, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Edenfield, Mr. and
Mrs. liubert Edenfield, Sonnie and
Carolyn, and Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Edenfield and daughters, Patsy
and Beclde, attended the Fl'anldin­
Hltchcocll wedding at Glen Memo­
rial Church In Atlanta last Sun­
day afternoon.
MI'. nnd Mrs. J. H. Rowland and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. DelPonte mo­
tored to Savannah last S1.mday
afternoon.
MI'. and Ml's. Edwin Brack and
children. of Savannah, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack,
and other relatives Inst week end.
Miss Joyce Foss spent last week
in Savannah as the guest of her
sisler, Mrs. El. L. Rhodes, and Mr.
Rhodes.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen spent several
days last week in Sylvania with
Mr. and MI·s. J. H. Jordan, Jimmy
and Beclcte.
Mr. and Mrs. George Turner
spent last weele end in Atlanta 8S
guests of their daughter, Mrs, Vel'·
non McKee, Garl'Y and At.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen spent
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 219-R11 Courtland St.
-NOTICE-
TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPF:N
January, February and March are the months
to make you;' Tax Return in order to get your
Homestead Exemption.
CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
Homestead Exemptions must be requested each
year and the owner must personally sign for the
exemption on a special form before April, 1951.14 West Bryan St" Savannah, Ga,
MAKE YOUR RETURN NOW!
Notice
To Gardenel'S Mrs•• W. W. DeLoach
AM READY TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere-Any TIme .
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
OFFICE IN COUNTY vOURTHOUSE
:M I·S. W. W. Edge wus lhe speak­
eI' ol the Register III cling TllUl's·
dny night. The gl'oup Bsleed that
their hog shOtt course bc resumed
on Wednesday nlghls.
H. V. Fl'anl(lin, the R gl!:ltCl'
pl'esldcnt, nsl{ed all those that
wanted a telephone to g t theIr I'c·
quest In Immediately and predicted
that telephones could be put In any
home that wanted them If enough
people in the county would osle fOI'
lhem.
DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST
Olivcl' Building-Ph. 448
Due to numerous requests my
otrlce will be open Wednesday
afternoons from 2 p. m. until
6 p. m., and closed Salurday
afternoons. Beginning January
3, 1951.
WHEN COLDS START... HERE'S AN
ANTI-HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TRUSTI
Miss Joan Trapnell, of Sylvania,
spent last week end with hel' par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
The W. M. U. of lhe Portal Bap­
tist Church mel at lhe home of
Mrs. Oscar Turnel' last Monday
afternoon, The usuol Royal Serv­
Ice program was held, after which
Mrs. Turner served refrcshments.
A H
ANTI-
• HISTAMINE
TABLETS
Cold's distresses
are stopped
in many cases
the first day•
fORD STEP.AHEAD ENGINEERING ACHIEVES NEW TRUCK ECONOMY
Here they are!
�@W
�@�[ID
��QD�[@
{i®[t\\&)�
Now drM•••omfor' for ',11 Ford Tru�k model,;lIk, this P-8,01l',r I cboice of two Dew '-STAR Cab•.
New lDauive·modero froot·eod apr-aranee makesFord. more thaD eyer, the uuek stye favoritel
2. It automatically meten
aad 6res the risht "mollnJ of
gu, I[ precisely the dsbt
i,ut",u, to mltch coanantly
chaagias speed, load aad
power requirements.
3. Unlike conventlonal.y.·
tem., the Power Pilot uscs
oaly on, cootrol iaste.d of.
two, yet is desiined to .ya ..
throaize 6rla,'I11;'." accu·
rately.
4. You can u•• r.gul.r •••
••• yet you let no·knock per·
Egrmaacel Only Fo,1l in dI.
low.price field ,in. 'au
Power Pilot Economy 1
In the low-price field •••
OnlyFo,duvt'ks 'ealvlYl
POWER PILOI ECONOMY
111 ••• over
I8fJ nlw models
NIW SttlriD, columo aearsbift
in tede. PoOl for car-Uke .blfdns
0..01 NIW Grolo-tiaht 61i-fl.
PIckup bod, ho, hord"ood 800r
with lteel.k1d .tripsl NIWWider
rtlr cab .ladow - '0" male
rur ufCff ."iOD I HIW Two
new cab.: The '.STARj and the
'-STAR SXTRA. SOliocerod for
muimum driver comfou I
'·STAR SXTRA Cob h.. oddl·
donal felturtl at JUabt aua
cost, NIW Cbtome-plated tOP
pinon rin.. now .tlnd.rd in .U
four Pard eoaine., for looler
cylinder life 1 MIW Autothermic
pilton', bJah.lJEr cam.haEu for
top performance I NIW Basier,
quiet .bUdnl with Dew 4·.peed
Syocbro.Silenr tuolmiuioD
nailable at nUl COlt on Ford
Serie. p.4, p., lad p·6 models!
New Ford Trucks for '51 ollor you
great new economy fHtu,.....
10 do MORE per dollar.
There are more than 180 models,
with new features throughout •••
from 9,-h.p. Pickup. to 14,.h.p.
Big Job.1 With. Ford Truck, aDd
ONLY with I Ford Truck, you can
choose a V·S or Six, to malch your
power needs exacdy.
Behiod the Dew Pard froot eod
are logioe performance advllDce.
ments like new automermic pis.
tOOl, new chrome·plated top rings,
Dew bigb·Hft camshafts ••• new
traDsmissions, aod axle for even
loDger truck life.
WOIKS AND
SAVIS AUTOMATICALLY
ALL THI TIM.
,. The 'ord Truck 'ower
Plio' iI • simpler, fully.
proveD way of lettioa the
mosJpowerfrom the/,aJl sas!
'ord Tr.drln,
COS'S l.ss
-- U.lng lat... regl.tratlon data on 6,592,000'
truck., IIf. In."ranc•••,.m "........tI
Truck. la.t 10n..,1""GlIst-
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
.'" .
,- SALE UNDER POWER
IN SECURITY DEED
GElORGIA, Bulloch Counly.
Under authority of the powers
at sale and conveyanco contained
In that certain security deed given
-�::IIl��:=:=:::=���=:;::'-=<lr.::::::::'-:=••••••D
to me by Clio McCollum, dated
.
May 13, 1�9, recorded In Book
.OR LETTERS
OF ADMISSION FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT 177, page 057, In the office of the
�EORGIA, Bulloch county. GElORGIA, Bulloch Counly. Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court
B. E. NewlIlans Sr., having In Lucy Henderson, havIng made I Will, on the first Tuesday In Feb:
pro!"'" rorm applied
to me for per- application for twelve months' ru"ry, 1951, wllhln the legal hours
m.ncnl Lelters of AdminIstration support out of the estate of Pete of sale, betore the courthouse door
on Ihe eslale of
Mrs. B. E. New- Henderson, and appraisers duly ap, In Statesboro, Bulloch County
mans, SI'" late
of said county, this painted to set apart the same Oeorgta, sell at public outcry i�
1,10 ctte all and singular the cred- having flied their returns, all per- lhe hlgheat bidder, for cash the
liars and next of kin
of Mrs. B. E. sona concerned are hereby requlr, land conveyed In said sec�rlty
N'eWmans, sr., to be and appear cd to show cause before the Court dced, vts.:
,1111)' offlce within he
ttme allow- of Drdinnry of said county on the All th
ed by law, and to show cause, If ftrst Monday In February 1951 f I d
at certain tract or parcel
y they can, why pel'manent nd- why said application should' not b�
0 an, Situate, lying and being In
(tnlsll'alion should not be granted granted. �he 1547th G.IIf. District of Bul-
10 hitn on Mrs. B.
E. NewmaJl, Sr. Thl
och County, Georgia, containing
e,tate.
. s 8th day of December, 1950. 4.2.2 acres, more or less, and
Wilness lilY hand and offIcial
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. bounded as follows: North by the
�������.
lhis 6lh day of Decem-
(1-25-Hc) ��n�� �cta������E� ����n��
�'. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION Al'kle MUI'ry, and on the West by
GElORGIA, Bulloch Counly. lands forme"ly owned by G W11·25·21C) Whereas, Beatrice RIggs Hall Bird.
. .
administratrix of W. H. Riggs' Said sale to be made for lhe
l'epl'csents to the Court of Ordi� pm'pose of enforCing payment of
nar, In hel' petition, duly filed and Indebtedness. seCUl'ed by saId secu­
entered on 1'ecord, that she has rity deed, the whole of which is
fully admlnlslered W. H. Riggs now due, amounting to $160.00, In­
estate. This Is therefore, to cite all cludlng Inte"est computed to the
persons concerned, kindred and date of sale, and the expenses of
�1'ed1tOl'S, to show cause if any this proceeding. A deed wiJI be ex­U1ey cnn, why said administratrix ecuted to the purchaser at said
should not be discharged from her sale conveying title In fee simple
administration on the first Mon- as a"thorlty In saId security deed:
day In February, 1051. ThIs January 9, 1951. .
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordloary. JOHN L. JACKSON
(1-25-4tc) (2-1-4lcGMJ)
.
Sold Bec\ll'll.!' Ueed was exeeuled Ito secure one certatn promissory ADVERTI8EMENTnote dated the 21at day of Decem TO SELL LAND
ber, 1946, tor UooO.OO, all a� G�ORGIA, Bulloch County.
shown by the aald aecurtty deed Ho'; virtue of an order of the
which Is recorded In the Clel'k's.·tI
orabiD J. L. Renfroe, .Judge of
Office of BUlloch Bupertor Court l�:1'Supe"lor Court of' .ald county,
In Deed Book 167, on pnge 411' l� will be sold at public outcry,and r r on e first Tuesday of )!,oblt,."y
Wher'ollB, said note has become ���:�8:;;rolhe eo.ul'thouso door J�
In default as to principal and In- legal houl'� �e�,e between the
terest, and the undersIgned elects and best bidder afe, to the highestthat the entire note, prInCipal and lowtng desCl'lbed �:n�a�h, t�e rot­Interest, become due at once. county, to·wit: n 0 sRld
Now, thererore, aceerdtng to the
original terms of aald securIty
deed and the lawa In such cases
made and provided, the undersign_
ed wll! expose for aale to the high­
est and best bidder for, cash the
above described tract of land, af­
ter proper advertisement, on the
first Tuesday In February, 1951,
between the legal hours of sale be­
fore the courthouse door In States­
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia. The
proceeds from aald aale will be
used, first to the payment of said
note, principal, lnter88t, taxes and
other expenses, and the balance, if
any, delivered to' the aald Joseph
D. SmIth.
This the 3rd day of January
1951.
'
THE PElMBROKEl STATEl BANK
Deal and' Bacon, Attorneya for
said Bank.
EL;LSA88ER, ':The PIglnl�1 of
Cdl'oge AudItorium Mondl" Feb.
the Organ," return. to T'�Ch.'"
rulr" 5, 1151.
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JAN.
Leg a I' Ads 25,
1951
Farm Housing
Farm housing loans are still
available to Bulloch county farm­
ers, Hal Rouch, aupervtsor in the
county for the Farmers Home Ad­
mmtstrauon, reports.
Jlk Roach stated that In view
of present emergency, there has
been 801110 question in the minds of
the general public as to whether
the lonns could still be procured.
There have been 10 at these
loans made In the county, building
six new homes and remodeling of
foul' others, The fh'sl negro hous­
Ing lonn made In Georgia was
mnde herc In the county.
The Farmers Homo Administra.
lion Is Ule deslgnaled agency to
make Ulesc loans and InfOlmotion
�1I lhe lonns can be procuredthrough Mr. Roach's office.
Loan limits arc based on (l per.
centnge of Ule estimated cost at
lhe pl'Oposed construction plus, in
tho cnse of a new house five per
cent ot the construction cost 88 an
allowance for the building lot.
Velemns may borrow a IItUe
larger pl'oportion of the amount
needed than other fann owners.
Mr. Roach slated that Il non-vete­
ran's loan for the same hou.e
would be $6,027.
Loana between $2,000 and n,-
000 are repayable over a 2�-year
period, and loans for more than
$7,000 In not more than 20 years.
To prevent Innatlon and con­
serve bulldlng material for defel1llO
purposes, government control. on
loana for both farm and cityhouaea were put Into effect Octo­
ber 12, 10M. The full amount lin aloan may be procured If the loan
Is not In excess of $2,000.
This housing loan hal been pop_ular since Ita passage by Congreu
In 1940, Mr. Roach stated. He In­
vttes any fanner to come by his
oftlce In the old Bank of State••
boro bulldlng to discuss the loan.
NEWI
11
All that certain lraet or parcelof land situate, lying and being Inthe 48th G.M. District of Bulloch
County, Georgia, conlalnlng 1470
acres, more or less, and bcl�gbound as follows: North by lands
of 1If1'B. J. W. F"anklln, East bylands of Mrs. Lula N. Lee and
estate lands of G. S. Johnslon'
Sou t hIVe stand Soulheast b):branches as the dividing line be­
lween the land. of the estale of
G. S. Johnston and now the land.
of W. S. Preelorlus eslale and
We.t by lands of Mrs. Nao�ll N.
Mikell and lands of Mrs J W
Franklin. For a more "';rll�ula�
descrlpllon .ee plat of same In
deed book 126, page 606 of the
Clerk's oftlce of BUlloch' CountyGeorgia. '
OTIS KERSEY, JAMES CANNON
COMPLETE TRAINING CYCLE
Olls Paul Ker.ey, BOn of Mr. and
Mrs. Lolt Kersey, Route n, Stales­
bol'O, and Recruit James F. Can­
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
T. Cannon, Roule 1, Slatesboro,
have completed their, H-weeks
lralnlng cycle with Company F
13th Infantry Regiment of th�
8th Division at Fort Jackson, S. C.
•
•••• MORRIS COMPAN,Y
W.t Mlln Str••t-Phone 131
,�
CITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
• Mrs. Ruth Mills Cone, having
applied as executor for probate in
solemn fOl'm of the last wilJ a.nd
testament of Robert Lee Cone, of
snld county, lhe heirs at law of
said Robert Lee Cone are hereby
required to appeal' at the court of
ordinary for said county on the
first Monday in February, next,
when said application for probate
will be heard.
•
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordloary.
.,...-·25·4tc)
PROBATE OF WILL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
A. J. Dotson. ·having applied to
me as executor for probate in sol­
emn form of the last wUl and
testament of H. A. Dotson, o(sald
counly, the heIrs at law of said
H. A. Dotson, ol'e hereby required
to appear at the Court of Ordinary
for said county on the first Mon­
day In February, 1951, next, when
said appllcallon [or probate will
be heard.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(2-1-1tc)
PO....slon of the premises to be
given Immediately after aale. Pu"­
chaser at aald aale to pey 1961
tax... The undersigned commis­
sioners WUI execute and deliver
warranty deed to the hlghe.t and
beat bIdder at said aale. This 9th
day of January, IIMIl.
WILTON HODOElS,
J. RUFUS ANDElRSON
J. o. JOHNSTON,
'
JOE A. HART,
"'UNKIT"
TIIAD.· .."..K
.UICK .UDGI
OIl FROSTING MIX
PKG.3·Se
SHERIFF'S SALE
GElORGIA, Bulloch County.
I wlll sell at public outcry, to
the highest bIdder for cash, betore
CIT
the courthouse door In StatesboroATION FOR ADMINISTRA_ Georgia, on the first Tuesday l�TION WITH WILL ANNEXED February, 1961, within the legalGEORGIA, Bulloch County. hours of sale, the follOwing de-To All Whom It May Concern' scrIbed property, leVied on underGeo. M. Johnston, ot said State t I
having applied to me for letters of
a eel' a n execution on personalty
d I I
Issued from the Superior Court ofa m n strallon with the wlll an- Bulloch County, In favor of AI­nexed, on the estate of Mrs. Z. T bert B. Green, against LaytonBennett, deceased, this Is to cite Sikes; levied on as the property ofall persons Interested to be and
I
Layton Sikes, conditional vende
appear at the February term. 1951, to-wit: .
e,
of the Court of Ordlnal'Y of said
county, to show cause If they can
One (1) Victor Freezer, with
why letters of admlnl�tratlon With racks; two (2) frozen food signs;
the will annexed, should not be on.e (1) neon sign, with lrnnsform­
granted to the said Gco. M. John-
er, two (2) fish display cases;
slon on said eslate -
one (1) poultry case; one (1) com-
YEAR'S SUPPORT ThlsOth day of J�nuary 1951 putlng scale, with stand; one (1)
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counlu. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinal':
electric fish scaler; one (1) corn-
S '(2-1-4tcGMJ)
y blnatlon cash regIster and addlogusle Mosely, In behalf of Polly machine; one (1) galvanized fish
Leel1an�i Harvey Lee, having made 1 �-S-A-L-E-O-F-L-A-N-D-U-N-D-E-R-- dl'esslng table, with grease trapapp ca on fol' twelve months' FOR E C LOS U R E and plumbing; one (1) melal stor-
�upport out of the eslate of Milton SECURITY DEED age box, cork Insulated; two (2)ee, and appraisers duly appolnt- GEORGI wboden storage boxes; one (1) ex-ed to set apart the same having A, Bulloch County. haust fan,' and several mlscellane-
filed U i t Whereas, heretofore, on the 21st
cerned1: l' �e ur�s, nil �ersons con- day of December, 1946, Joseph D. ous items: knives, files, rocks,. re 1ere y reqmred to show Smith did execute and deliver to scales, tubs, baskets, shoyels, bi­
c�use before the Court of Ordinary The Pembroke State Bank, a cycle, etc,o said county on the first Monday b kl Levy made by Harold HowellIn FebI' 1951 h an ng Institution of B r y a nuary, , w y said appll- C t G deputy sheriff, and turned over lO'cation should not be granted. oun y, eorgia, a certain secu- me for advertisement and sale, Inrlty deed to the followIng descrlb-This 31'd day of January, 1051. ed land: terms of law. This 3rd day.of Jan-
F. I. \'VJLLIAMS, Ol'dlnary. All that certain tract or lot of uary,
1951.
(2-1-4tc) land lying and beIng In the 1340th
STOTHARD DElAL, SherIff.
G.M. District, .Bulloch County,
(1-25-4tc) ,--
LEAVE TO SELL Georgia, containing one hundred
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. scventy-three ncres, more or less
This Is to notify all persons con- and which Is bound on the North
cel'ned that John H. Pelot, as ad- by lands of James El Brown
mlnistrator of the estate of Mrs. formerly lands of Williamso�
P�nny Pelot, deceased, has filed Brothers; on the East by lands ofWIth me an application for leave, A. G. Smith and lands of A' 0
to sell certain lands belonging to Smith, the Clinton Sims (I'act; o�
said estate fol' the purpose of pay- the South by lands of J. R. De­
log debts and distrIbution, and I Loach; and on the West by landswill pass upon said appllcatlon In of w-. F. Quattlebaum
my office In Statesboro, Ga., at the Reference Is made 'to plat re­
February term, 1951, of my court. corded lo Deed Book No 166 pageF. I. WILLIAME, Ordinary. 410, Records Clerk's Office: Bul-
(1-25-4tc) loch Superior Court.
NOTICE
GElORGIA, BUlloch County.
Pursuant to Section 108-301 of
lhe 1933 Code of Georgia, notice Is
hereby given of the filing of the
application for registration of a
trade name by J. C. Mock, doing
business as BULLOCH TIRIll AND
SUPPLY COMPANY, and that the
place' of busIness of aald appllcapt
and the address of .ald applicant
is Statesboro, Georgia.
10ilhiS the 16lh day of January,
HATTIE POWELL,
Clerk of Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
(1-25-2tp)
t,
COCONUT FLAVORCITATION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Nollce Is hereby given that D. B.
Turner has filed a petition under
lhe provIsIons of Sections 113-
1232. el seq., of the 1933 Code of
Georgia, for the granting of an
order that no administration of the
estate of Mrs. Georgia S. Turner
is necessary, and aU creditors and
tJer interested persons are here·
by required to show cause at the
Courl of Ordinary of said county
on the first Monday in February,
1951. why said petition should not
be granted.
This 271h day of Decembel', 1051.
F. T. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Ga.
12·1·41c)
(2-1-4tc)
Comml.. lonera.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that Mrs.
Mamie Hendrix, the widow of S.
M. Hendrix, late of laid counly
deceased, has made application t�
encumber ·the property which was
set aside as a year's Btlpport for
the benefit of Bald widow and
Sara Joyce Hendrix' and Joette
Hendrix, minor children of said
S. M. Hendrix, deceased, by the
Court of Ordinary of Bald counly
as recorded In Minute Book 3
pages 538-638 (Year'. suppo,·;
Book D, page 163), the purpose of
said encumbrance Is to obtain
funds for the operation of said
fann and the malotenance of said
widow and children.
Said application will be heard
before the Ordinary of said coun­
ty at the courthouse In aald coun­
ty at 10:00 o'clock, on the 27th
day of January, 1961, at which
time obJectl9nB, If any, to the
�"':::�. of said appllcatlon will
This January 11, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,·y.
(1-18-ltc)
-_._-
fl._III
8EIfUMIIG
electric range in
FRIGIDAIRE history!
CITATION
jI�ORGIA, Bulloch County.
Olliff Boyd. having applied for
guardianship of the person and
property of Mrs. Pearl Boyd
Myers, who, because of serious lll­
ross, Is Incapable of managing her
tstatc and business affairs. Notice
II gll',n lhnt said application will
be heard al my office at 10 o'­
clock on lhe first Monday In Feb­
ruary, 1951.
,ThiS 5lh of January, 1951.F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna,·y.
12·1-41c) CITATION I
GElORGIA, Bulloch County,
Ed Miller, having applled for
guardIanship of the· person and
property of Mrs. Mary Elllzaboth
Miller, mloor child of P. G. Stew"
art, late at said county, deceased,
notice Is given that said appllca­
tlon will be heard at my office at
10 O'clock, a.m., on the first Mon­
.day In February, 1951, next.
This January 9, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(2-1-4tc)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
M:s, R. W. Pelot, having made
apphcatlon for twelve months'
"pporl out of the estate of R. W.
Pelol, and appraisers duly ap­
po�ted to set apart the same
havmg filed their returns, all per'-
s concerned are hereby l'equir­
,
to show cause before the Court
fI,t Ordinary of said county on U1e
'",I Monday in February, 1051,
thy said application should not be
""'led.
This 8lh day of December, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(I·25·4tc)
•GIVESFASTRELIEFwh.nCOLDII'SIIUD STlUu
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
':;" persons hoI din g clalmsil��:l lhe est ate of T. L.
. "
St·" deceased, are hereby
:����led to present them to the un­
ed I
gTIed, and an persons Indebt­
o said estate are requlred to
�dakbc prompl settlement of saide tedness.
This January 3, 1051.
H.E.AKINS
Administrator of tho Estate of
ST. L. Moore, Sr. deceased'61c) .
thing more CONVENIENT
TERMa
I
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
-
i
•
W� Specialize in IOrIgInal Desi�s -
LoBUY From Your _.ical Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry !
Th
Since 1922 Iayer Monumenti
� Company IIV Main St !
ST",
. Phone 489 i
TrnSBORU. GA. I
.
5�
Her.'s Proof I YOU CAN'1' MA1'CH A FRIGIDAIRE
NEW Full-width 'luoreHent Cooking-Top Lamp.
NEW 6-60 Tlme-Slgnal-a«urately tim•• cooking from 1 to
60 mlnule.
NfW 510rage Drawe.. move .lIentlyon trlpl. NVlon roll...
NEW .marter-Iooklng 'lyllng by Raymond Loewy
NEW higher back-panel protecl. wall. from splashing
NEW ladlantube Cooking Units
•
They cook fasler Ihon ever-and do
It on less currentl Flo"er ond wider
Ihey pul more heat inlo the ulensll;
all O••r. Swing up for OOSY cleanIng.
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Main Street Statesboro, Oa.
e
Two County Girls
T,C. Cheel·leaders
Miss Ann Nevil, of Register, Is
one of six women named to make
up the cheerleadlng team at
Geor­
gia Teachers College.
Miss Sue Simmons, also of Reg­
Ister, 18 o.n alternate member.
Tho girls arc busy generating
pep (or a varsity basketball squad
that has won 13 games and lost
1.
only one. The college advertises
the attractively-dressed cheerlead­
ers as "A Team That Never
Loses."
Miss Nevil Is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nevil, of Reg­
Ister. Miss Simmons' parents arc
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slmmons� of
Register.
9::'�i:_:,_'�_r}_A_I\!1:::;:C:::t.'li:L=A=S=S=I=F==1:;:::E::.::=D==:=:::A::;:r:DJ:S:::J"""'r:a:1
Ronald Reagan, Ruth Hussey FOR RENT. 5-room house on N.
Piper Lauric, Chas. Coburn FOR SALE (Misc.) College Street. A. S. DODD Jr.
Edmund Gwenn, Spring Byington ANTIQUES: Two mat,:hed oval
Phonc 476 01' 518 (tf)
Starts 3:30, 5:33, 7:35, 0:30 marble top tables, $28.50 each.
SATURDAY, Jan. 27 ----- 15-plece hand painted tea set for
-Double Featul'e- $36.00. g-druwer walnut, mnrble
"FEDERAL AGENTS top chest $37.00. 4-poster �-bed
AT LARGE" $35.00. Walnut baby bed $45.00.
Stm'ts- 2:20, 4:49, 7:18, 9:47 Also a beautiful, used bedroom
2. "STREETS OF GHOST TOWN" suite with bed, spring, mattress,
Chas (Durango) Starrett dresser and chest-very cheap.
Starts 3:20, 5:49, 8:18, 10:47 Frigidaire refrigerator with new
PLUS TWO CARTOONS unit, $75.00. Terms. Open from 10
SUN. & MON., Jan. 28-29---- a.m, to 8 p. m.
YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL-ANTIQUES, SO. Main
Extension.
VOWME XI
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IS '1 C t'01 onserva IOnT.C. Five To Play -ChUl'ch Activities - News
•
S d
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH IMarmes atur ay Hours of wm-shtp: Reg'ular
The Quantico Marines will tn- aervlces Sundny at 11:30
n. 111. _
vade Georgia. for the first lime nnd 7:30 p, 111. Bible Study
nt
Hlll'I'Y Leo, Oscar Elhcl'ldgc, He­
Saturday WIUl the intention of 10:15 n. m., and P. B,
Y. F. SCI'V-
ruce Deal, Josh Smith JI'., M, L.
snapping the Georgia Teachers' Ice at 6:30 p. Ill, Taylor, A. L, Taylor, and Zach
string of home basketball vtc- "The Lord shall judge His pea- Sn�llh, cool'pcl'alOl's with the Oge-
tortes nnw rnumberlng 20. ple, Il is n. fearful thing to foll ochce Rlv ·1' Soil Conservation Dls-
Laboratory High School nnd the Inlo the hnnds of the living Cod." u+ct, were busy last week Bolling
Statesboro High boys wtll play at Hebrews ]0:30-31. out coastal bermuda grass. Most at
6:(5 before the college gamo. Both Every member snould be a help- the grass was plontcd with the
contests will be In the college gym- ful, construcllvc member of the b rmuda grass planter owned by
nastum. church, promottng the success of the Bulloch County Unit of U1C
Manned by COI'IllCI' colleglatc and the scrvlces and not hindering Ogeechce Rlver Soli Conservation
pr'oCcssional SLaI'S, the Marines thorn: God has placed upon His rc- Dlslr'lct. From 8 to 10 acres a day
from Virginia have a highel' power deemed and quickened people lhe can be planted with this planter,
rating than the Teachers. The Pro- obligation of service. giving joy which is pulled by any type of
ressors, however, haven't had n and blessing In service, farm tractor, provided an extra
close contest on thc local court A cordlnl welcome to every man Is on hand to keep the planter
srnce they defeated the Parris Is- fr'lend and visitor. r pi nlshed with grass.
land Marines 63-60, In ovcrtimo In P rsons Interested In renting
their December, 1949, opener. V, F. AGAN, Pnslol'. lhl!'J machine ror a tUng coastal
They won their 28th stralghl bermudn grass should contact Mr.
game nt home, 69·H, OVCl' �lCI'CCI' METHODIST CHURCH Fred Blitch, Bulloch County su-
University Saturday, It was their 10: 15 a. m., Sunday School. pcrvlsor, Oge cnce Rlvcr Soil Con-
13U1 triumph ugnlnst one defeat
J 1 :30 u, m., Morning worship. aorvatlou Dtsu-tct.
this season.
Sermon by the pastor.
1] :30 n. m., Children's Church
conducted by Rev, ,1. D. Corblt.t.
6:45 p. m., Methodist Youth
Fel-
lowship.
v
•
6:45 p. m., Wesley Foundation
Forum Hour.
7 :30 p, m.. Evening worship.
S rmon, "Have You Taken Your
Stnnd For Christ 1" by the pastor,
8:30 p. m" Wcslcy t"oundnlloll
Fellowship Houl'.
.JOHN S. LOUGH, PastaI'.
Read
The Herald'.
Ad.
By J. R. KELLY
.,
lrOR RENT: Furnished aparlment.
A vallable February 1. Adults
only. MRS. ED. H. KENNEDY
133 North Main Street. Phon�
76-L. • (llc)
l'HE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County"Leading
New.paper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS 0' STATESBORO AND BVLLOCH COVNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1951
TeCH SER�EANT �ORMAN STEVENSON, of the U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting Office, Savannah,is shown h�re present.lng Bob Thompson, of Radio Station WWNS a framed citation in appreciation of •JIle station s cooperation with the Corps. Left to right are members of the stUdio staff: Miss Sally Ser-10nj Sgt. Stevenson, Martha Mixon, Jack loPresti, Mr. Thompson, and Jim Watson.
.The cltatjO� reads: "U. S. Marine Corps in grateful appreciation to Radio Station WWNS for co­
operation and assistance so generously extended in mailltaining and furthering the Interests and activities
of the. Ma�lne Corps, and. for demonstrating the spirit so necessary to the success of the national defense.
Your indiVidual efforts Will stand as an outstanding example of initiative, devotion and loyalty to the best
interest of our Corps and of our Nation." The citation is signed by Commandant of the Marine Corp�General C. B, Cates, USMC, and J, C. McQueen, Brig, General, USMC, Director of Recruiting and Direc.
tor of Public Information.
WANTED TO RENT -- __
WANTED TO llElNT by the
month: Farm near Statesboro,
Not Interested in tobacco and pea­
nut acreage, House must have nil
modern convenlenccs, Phone 287-L "
0'.' 469. (2tp)
SERVICES
"MR. 880"
Burt Lancaster, Dorothy McGuirt!
Edmund Gwenn
Starts Sun. 2, 3:45, 5:30, 9:0
Starts Mon. 3:30, 5:29, 7:28, 9:27
TUES. & WElD., Jan 30-31 -­
"IN A LONEL.Y PLACE"
Humphrey Bogart, Olorta Grahnm
Starts 3:23, 5:24, 7:25, 0:26
FOR SALE: New brick building
In Cobbtown, ideal for stOI'C with
amplc storugc space in bnsem nt
part of building. Now lensed by
U. S. Post Office. For price and
details see .TOSIAH ZET'fElR­
OWER. Phone 698-J.
'WOMAN'S CLUB PLANS
A HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
At the regular meeting of the
Statesboro Woman's Club last
Thursday, tho members made
plans (01' organization of a Hoe­
pi tal Auxiliary, A commlttce mode
up at MI·s. Alfred Dorman, Mrs.
Paul Carroll and Mrs. Lem Zet­
terower was named to meet with
representatives at the hospital to
complete the ,organization:
SAY, LADY-let me clean up und
adjust your sowing machine for
your spring sewing. No lise buying
11 new one when a liltle work on
your present machine will do just
as good. L. P. MOORE, 231 East
Multi street. (U)TYPEWRITERS - Royal Type-
wrttera. Allen Adding Machines,
Sales and Service. Rentals, WIG­
GINS TYPEWRITER CO .. 43 E.
Main St. Phone 591J. (3-1-51)
M_ E_ GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take cure of Junior
01' lillie Mary while you go to the
show, to a party, 01' take a trip?
Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
at 31i-L. (tf)
Plans Be Discussed
F01' Vet Classes
'Veterans who stili have time to
their credit for education nrc ask­
cd to meet at the Vcterans serv- Mrs. M. O. Qucen, of Waynes­
Icc Office, on the fll'st rtoor of the bora, spent Thul'sday with her
courthollse, at 7 :30 Tucsday night daughter, Mrs, Charles Brannen,
of next weeh:. and family, Little Max Brannen
Plnns will be discussed to In- accompanied his grandmother
auglll'ate night classes at Teachers )lome and stayed untU Sunday. - AVE R Y -
College fo,' those who wish to con- TRACTOR SERVICE
Untie their education under thc U. S. Marine Robert Brannen, a Tractor and Farm MachInery
G. r. Bill of Rights. patient at the U. S. Naval Hos- SALES & SERVIClE
Dean Paul Carroll of the col- pltal, Portsmouth, Va, spent the Experience is our Best
lege and H. H. Olliff, vetera.ns I
week end with his parents, Mr. Recommendation
. and Mrs. Grover Brannen. He had 1-------------"
s�rvlce officer, will be present to as his guest Boatswains Mate Ce- DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE'I!scuss the plans. cll' Wright, also of Portsmouth. EASY WAY. Bring them to FOR RENT 1cu;.e�·t�,���n:�r:�ti';,.;:��y ubt" �; Mrs. W. R. Ivey, of Augusta, Is RIJTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. FOR RENT-Store building at 481post office 01' Mr. Olliff at the visiting her daughter, Mrs. Chal- '25 Zellerower Ave. Prompt ser- E. Main St. PAUL FRANKLIN,
courthouse. mel's Franklin, and family. vice. Curb Service. (tI) SR. (tt)
-----------------------------------=---==-=-=- -..- -..- -..- -. -. -. --,"",�.,...,.IIIII"',.��"�..__,.IIIII...,.��,.�..__,.__...,���..LKV..v�-
BLOOD TEST EXHIBIT
BE SHOWN BY LEGION
An exhibit stressing the impor­
tance of pet-iodlc blood tests and
the need for Immediate treatment
from 0. physician in the case of
contracting venereal diseases Is be­
Ing sponsol'ed by the local post of
the Amerlcnn Legion, Commander
Joe Woodcock announced this
week.
The display will be In States­
boro Thursday through Saturday.
It will be parked In a trailer In
front of the United 5 and 10 Cent
store on North Main street.
Using the slogan that' America
needs strong men and women, the
display contains pictures of the
first symptom! of venereal dis­
eases and urges Infected personfJ
to make a visit to Uwir family
physician Immediately for treat­
ment.
FOR SALE: Desirable lots on
Granade street, Grndy, Donehoo,
East Main, North College, pnn-teh.
West Main, College Blvd., Jones
Ave., and Zettel'OWel', JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
. Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
SEWING MACHINE BANDS
prices O. K. See mc nt 234 East
Main Street.
Rtlilr1ing .
Personal Items
- FARM LOANS
4 Yo! % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St" 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
FOR SALE: Farmall "A" Tractol'
with equipment; good condition.
F. B. LANIER, Brooklet, Ga.
DECORATINGLegal Ad
NOTICE OF SALE. OF COTTON
According to law, Ule cotton
listed below will be sold to Ule
highest bidder on Februal'y 9,
1951, for accrued storage:
Receipts numbering 140; 734;
14097; 14471; 14586; 14978; 45352;
45762; 4576'1; 45765, 45766; 45768;
45770; 55652; 55684.
PLANTElRS COTTON Wi-ISE.
Statesboro. Gu.
All Types of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
Hololse and Garden Colors
H. W_ RICHARDSON
Phone 316-R-2 tf
There are 692,325 adults serving
in the Boy Scouts of America as
volunteer leaders. (2-8-3tc,
CitizenCommitteeMakesSurvey
OfBu�lochCountySchoolSystemThe survey of Bcho:ols of Statesboro and Bulloch county' -.--------- _
reached its final phaae when the Bulloch County School Sur- MEA S · h H dvey Committee heard reports of the four sub-committees at rs. . . nnt . onore
the Statesbol'o grammar school building last Friday night.
By Ogeechee Association• Dr. Rogel' Holland Jr., chnlrman �• • of the Program Plnnntng- Commlt-
.tee; Mr. M, C, Roberts, chalrrnnn
The Thermometer of the Orguntzntlon and Adminis-tration Committee; Lehman Dekle,
Last Week Said. .. chuirmnn of the Population Com­mittee; nnd Mrs. Gus Abernathy,
co-chairman or lhc Present Pln.nt
FacUlties Committee, rend the I'C­
ports.
Last night these chalrmen, to­
gethel' with Dr. Tom Little of
Georgia Teachers College, S. H.
Shel'man, H. P. Womack, Oscar
Joinel', Miss Maude White, Mt·s.
Kirkland, and thc s\lrvey chair­
man, Leodel Coleman, met to iron
out the rough "POts 'In the !'eports.
_
When the complete report Is
ready It will be given to a gl'oup
of out·of-county education authori­
ties who ure being Invited to
Statesboro for a three-day vl.lt to
Inspect all schools In the county.
----------- • They will make recommendations
they think necessary to make the
Bulloch county school system one
of the best In the state.
Those to be Invited for the final
evaluation and l'ccommendatlons
are: Dr. Joe Williams. assistant to
the president of the Unlvo"slty of
Georgia; !{nap Boddlford, superln­
tendept of Screven county schools;
Dr. Dean, .of Florida State Unlvel'­
slty; 0,·. Dome Smith, of the Unl­
versl.�y of Georgia College of Edu­
cation; Mark Smith, "uperlnten­
dent of Bibb County schools;
Claude Purcell, of the State De­
partment of Education; and Mr. J. Robert F. Whitaker, superlnten­
L. Morrison, dlrecto,· of the school ent of Emory University Hospital,
:�I:��a':1:;;:�ce of the Department Atlanta, and a 1927 graduate of
Tbe' above are invited to bo here
the Elmory Law School, will ad­
on March 12, 18 and 14. The sur- dress alumni and friends of Emocy
vey committee plans to call a mass at a celebration In honor of the
meeting qf citizens pC Bulloch university's 1Utl, birthday Thurs-
,t1=fot"�ht of Karch_14,_ day, Februal\Y. 8, at tha Forest
ell they wUl be given the op- Heights Country Club In States­port)lnlty to hear the findings of
the ,urvey committee and the rec-
bol'O. Dinner will be served at 7 :SO
ommendatlons of the evaluation p.m.
committee. Parents of 13 students now en-
Thl. schbol survey was begun rolled at the university and 66February 23, 1950, when leading alumni mem bel'S of the Statesborocitizens met In Statesboro, Intent
upon doing something about the district club have been Invited to
school situation In the count.y. The
suryey committee was organized
llnd Leadel Coleman named chair­
man.
The committee has met several
times &lid, with the help of the late
Pendleton Mitchell of the State
Department of Education, O. H.
Joiner, Dr. Tom Little, Miss Maude
W)tlte, Mrs. Kirkland, S. H. Sher­
man and H. P. Womack, Investi­
gated the school plants, the county
population trends, and explored the
means of financing and adminis­
tering a school system deserved by
the youth of Bulloch county.
The Rev. George Lovell Jr., pas­
tal" of the Statesboro Baptist
Chul'ch, announced thla .week that
the Mercer University �olr will
be presented at the churt' Sundayafternoonj Febnlary 18.
The choir Is made up ,ot 36 men
and women students. lIliey wU1
present a number of � songs.The choir Is directed Dr. Ar-thur L. Rich, director mU81c at
Mercer. Organ InterludN IIId ac­
companlmenta will � played by
Mrs. Rich, university Ol'l'lJlllt,
The program will EUde
com-
posltl,!!,! .l1Y�eI, II!I.
A. B. McDopgald has been nam-.----- Goun<Xl,
a group Of'e1i .•.Of the
cd chairman of the Disaster Com- eighteenth century arranled by F.
T C B R
M. Christiansen, and a group of
;;;'I���,�a;,nd Mux Locllwood co- •• eauty evue Negro spirituals.The commillee is chal'ged with
SId 1 d F b BAPTISTS
TO TAKE
the welra"e of Stutesbo,·o and Bul- C le u e e � 14 CENSUS FEBRUARY 4loch cOlinLy in the event of a nat· The Baptist Church, in prepara ..
ural disaster 01' war disaster. Sponsors of the annual Beauty lion for its 8imultaneous Crusade
Co-chairman Loc)nvood has been Revue at Georgia Teachers College the first week in April, will take
working for some time with 'V. A. nre tying Ulis year's presentation a census at the populaUon of
(Bill) Bowen, director of the locnl to the Valentine senson, according of Statesboro Sunday afternoon,
civil defense. to Miss Frieda Gernant and Miss February 4, between 2 p. m. and
The meeting Monday night \\las Helen Poppell, co-dil'ectors of this
14:30
p. m.
to present a" disaster preparedness ycar's I'evue. Rev. Lov�l1, pastor of the
plan fol' handling a disaster If it Stagcd by Jacl< AvCl'itt in the church, says, "The suceeu of this
should strike this community. past, the Alpha Rho Tau Club Is much needed census depends on
According to Mr. Loclnvood, the sponsol1ng the I'cvue this year, the cooperation of the citizens. We
Recreation Center has been set up l\'[1·. Averitt is on a year's leave of would like to ask that you please
as dlsastel' headquarters, with nil absence at the University of North have someone at home durlng
nctivitles to .be directed from that Carolina wOI')<ing on his doctorate these hours to supply the infotrna ..
point. The Statesbol'O High School degl'ee. lion to the worker•. It would ellm­
has been set lip os headquarters
I
Miss
D.
ol'olhy Stewart will direct inat� ttme.consu�,ing extra visits
fol' food, clothing and shelter un· the acling, Jacl< Broucek the mu- latel in the week,
del' lhe dil'ection of S. H. Shel'man sical 81'1'angements, and Miss Roxy REV. W. E. BURKE TO SPEAK
and B. B. MOl'l'is. Don Coleman Remly tile staging.
.
IN STATESBORO FEBRUARY 9
will handle the shelter. The date set fol' the revue is Rev. William E. Burke, ot01'. W. D. Lundlmist and OJ'. Wcdnesday evening, February' 14. Christ's Mission of New York
Waldo Floyd will direct mcdical City, wtll be presented in a return
cal'e and hospitalization fol' the TV VIEWERS SEE PRESTON engagement at the First Baptistsick nnd injul·ed. Mrs. Don Cole- ON NATION-WIDE NETWORK Church on Friday evening, Febru-
man hcads the gl'oup of volunteer Television has come to States· ary 9, at 7:30 o'clock.
nurses. Mrs. Paul Carroll heads bora, and Statcsboro set owners "Rev. Burke is a hlgh .. type lee­lhe voluntecr service groups made were happy to see their congress� tUl'er, concerned only that thettp of hundt'eds of women through- man, Prince H. Preston, as he ap- truth be known," Rev. Lowell, pas­out the county, who will provide peRl'ed on a nation-wide bl'oadcast tor of the church, said In makingtransportation, prepal'e food, roll Tuesduy night of this week. the announcement.
bandages, and help with home The Altman MotaI' Company of
nursing. Statesboro has been installing Bets SUNDAY SERVICES AT
Miss Sal'a Hall and hel' staff hel'e and "epol'ts thnt I'eceptlon Is THE BAPTIST CHURCH
will conduct thc l'egistration and I good, The y have the agency for Sunday Schoolj 10 a. m.; Morn·Continued on Page 8. Philco "Balanced Beam" TV. ing Worship, 11:15 a, m.; TrainIng
Union at 6:4� p. m.; Evening Wor-
ship at 7:30 p. m.; and Fellowship K' A N dO W CI h·
.
:;�:;t:��H�;�T CHiJRCR . oreans re ee lng arm .ot lng,
Jahn S_ Lough, Paltor C' 0 tOG
•
H Iur���l�o ��:;':h��r�:' a��. overs; ppor unIty lvell to e p
Sun4ay morning. Bring the family. The war In Korea la the most mere wOI'ds to describe. These
.i
1 :30, Morning Worship. Guest cruel of all wars. Never before has courageous people merit 0111' sym-
companied by 10 cents a pound to
Minister will be the Rev. Frank an entire nation been bombarded, pathy and ndmll'Btlon, and they
cover cost of handling, baling and
Nalls. strafed and burned 80 thoroughly need our help ...
· shipping to Korea, Miss Lee ex-
11:30, ChUdren's Church, con- In such a short space of time. "An urgent appeal has just plalned. She added that this mayducted by Rev. Max Htli. Practically everything i8 a mill· come from one of our missionaries be sent in stamps 01' money order'6:45, Methodist Youth Fellow- tary objective. Lonely farm houses In Korea, through our Board of to the above address.ship. are being destroyed, lest they give Mission, pleading for wal'm cloth- She lists as su!table things for6:45, Wesley Foundation Forum� the enemy comfort and conceal· Ing and covers, to be sent to the sending: sweaters, jackets, suits,Haul', ment. Korean people immediately. These heavy underwear, shirts, over�7:30, Evening Worship. Guest MUllons of Koreans-men, wo- things can be sent at once through coats, mufflers, gloves, dressesjminister, the Rev. Cecl1 Q. Hefner,
men and children-are refugees, Church World Service. " slips, aprons, hose, socksj handkeI'''Lincolnton,' N. C.
harassed, cold and hungry. Many In making the plea on behalf of chiefs, shoes (low heels), blankets,8:30, Wesley Foundation Forum die, others are killed as they flee. the Korean people, Miss Lee con- quilts, sheets, towels, wash rags,Haul'.
Family life, In fact, the entire SO-I tlnues: cotton batting for padding eloth-
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH clal order, i8 being uprooted. "Knowing the people of Bulloch lng, pieces of cloth, white or col-
T. L. Harn.berger, Plltor "The enUre nation-30,OOO,OOO county as we do, we feel that all ored ,sewing thread, needlesj soap,
Sunday Scholl, 10:15 a. m. people-has been uprooted," wrote au'' people th oughout the county toothbrushes.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m. Jim G. Lucas, Scripps-Howard would like to have part In this. (Editor's Note: That those who
Young People's League, 6 p. m. staff writer, from Korea. So we are asking that every respond to this appeal might have
That's the picture Miss Rubye church, school and Individual who suitable credit, Miss Lee suggests
Lee, a formel' missionary In Ko- possibly can send gifts of clothing that those who send such supplies
rea, portrays. and bedding to the following ad- to the Church World Service for
And there's more to it. Sht! says, drcss: Church World Service, New I Korea notify The Bulloch Hel'ald"·rhe Korean people have suffered Windsor, Maryland." by letter, postcard, 0.1' phone, thatand are stili suffering beyond any All such supplies must be ac- their names might be published.)
Thermometer reldlng. for
Bulloch county, MondlY, Jan­
uary 22, through Sunday, Jan­
uary 28, were al follow.:
High Low
Monday, Jan, 22 80 37
Tuesday, Jan_ 23 49 38.11
Wed'day, Jan, 24 51 43.06
Thursday, Jan_ 25 51 35
Friday, Jan, 26 4. 25
�aturday, Jan 27 83 26
Sunday, Jan_ 28 72 34
Rainfall for wee�: .17 In.
This information i. furnish­
ed special to The Herald by
W. C. Cromley, of Brooklet.
Mercer Choir Will
Sing Here Feb. 18
Disaster Prepardness Plans Drawn
Up For Statesboro, Bulloch County
• "It can happen here," Dan Hartley, general field repre-
sentative of the American Red Cross, told members of the
Disaster Committee of the Red Cross in a meeting held at
the Jaeckel Hotel on Monday I]ight of this week.
Good Bye t11\\\\1,,"t£
Senator Williams
Fetes Leaders
\enatol'
Good Roads' Now is the time to make a real investment-wool is advanc­ing in leaps and bounds and by next Fall these suits will beat least $50,00 , • , Take advantage of Our January Clear­
ance, Sale--and save at least $15,00 by buying your suit now,
SALE ENDS MONDAY.
150 ALL WOOt WORSTED
$33
Everett Williams, repre·
senting Ule 49th Senatorial Dis­
tricL In the Georgia Gencral As­
sembly, was host to a gl'OUp of
state lcaders at a dinnel' at the
Piedmont Hotel on Monday night
I)f this week.
Among those present were: Ml·.
Jim Gillis, chairman of the State
Highway Board; Lleutenant-Gov�
emor Marvin Griffin; Roy Harris,
ff Augusta, mem bel' of the Board
l)f Regents; Albert Dozier, Dep­
uty R c v e n u e Commissioner;
George Stewart, secretary of the
Senate: "M, E. Everett, brother of
Senatol' \Vllliam's mother; Sen­
atol' Williams' fuhher, F. r. Wil­
liams.
Bulloch county quail were served
althe dinner.
House Bill No. 19 now pending fn the
Georgia Legislature, masquerading as
a traffic safety code, proposes to in­
crease maximum loaded weight of
trucks �rom 56,000 pounds up to 71,000
pounds - over 35 tons - and to in­
crease tractor-trailer lengths up to 50
feet to make them longer than a box
car! !
MEN'S
SUITSSweaters
25% Off
Men's and boy's sweatera,
formerly fro m $1.98 to
$8.95, on sale �.48-$6.11.
JACKET5-200/0 Off.
This group includes our regular $39,95, and some suits up t.o
$45,00. Don't fall to see this value NOW! All sizes and models.
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!
$55,00 TO $65,00
H Y D E P- ARK SUI T S $45
Hymns to Program
,JacJ< Bl'oucelt, of Georgia Teach­
ers Collegc, announces this weelt
that Richard Ellsassel', world­
famous ol'ganist, will add a num­
ber of populal' hymns, requested
by citizens of Statesboro, to his
progl'aln hel'e Monday evening.
Whcn Elisasser appears at the
,allege next Monday evening, Feb�
lual'Y 5, he will be making his
t:nth appearance since he beganhiS It'anscontinental tour on Fri­
day: .January 19, in Phoenix, Ariz.
h
Since that opening performance
e hns pluyed before great audi­
ences ill 'I'uscon, Ariz., Puebloj
�IO., GRI'den City, Kan., Galves­
�nj �cxas, and Memphis, Tenn.e WIll play in Brunswick, Ga.,
t'OI'I'OW night and in Clearwater,•. , on SUnday night of this week.
Aft.,· leaving Statesboro he ,viII
�ake cleven more appearances in
v.�, United States and Canada, He
'I'I!
return to Los· Angeles on
:I,day, February 27.
S· uslc lovers of Statesboro and!Iloeh county w!ll recall withP�ure his appearance last yea!',s appearance here Is sponsor ..� by lhe Georgia Teachers Col­
�g�chapter of the Amel'lcan Guild'Ihrgnnlsts, Tlcltets are on sale
Ilenry's.
Men's Fine Quality Fur Felt Hats
GOOD ROADS!GOOD BYE! $1 0.00 KN�X HATS .... __ .. ·_ .. _: .. .. · __ .. · · __ .... _· __ ·$7.99
$ 7,50 ETCHISON HATS- - .... - ... --- .. ·-- ---�-
.. --- .. ·- .. ·-:$5.99
$ 5,00 KINQSBURY HATS-- ·--.-- .. -- ...... - -- .. ·- .. -- .. --·- .. -$3.99
THESE PRICES GOOD FOR LIMITED TIME -' SHOp·NOWI
Lee
Recent tests conducted in Maryland under the aus­
pices of the Federal Bureau of Public Roads,
demon­
strates that hBavily loaded trucks ruin paveme·nts. The
tests have bBen conducted for six months over pave­
ments closed to other traffic, In three months the 18,-
000 poulJd axle loaded truck caused 82 feet of �ew
,
Work Pants
$3.77
Today's replacement price
$4.98. Fine quality army
twills. Grey, green, tan,
navy b I u e herringbones.
l\'1atchlng Shirts ...... $2.77
cracks in the half-mile concrete test lane_ Heavier
trucks. cause up to 2,968 feet of cracks_ The damage
from the most heavily loaded trucks was so great that
Here's a group of suits
that's sure to go like hot­
cakes. Formerly sold to
$19.95. I n sizes 11 to 20:
Better hurryl Main Floor.
l.Jcal Solons Vote
F01' Home Rule
�� Home Rule B!II passed the
t-re
e this week, with Senator
"'U"lt Williams, of Statesboro,ng fol' its passage. It had al­
"':1 passed he House with Rep­
l� II
allves A. J. Tmpnell and
n leville voting for It.
t��
8 expected that Governor
'dge w!ll sign It.
Blue Steel & Big Ace
MEN'S
Overalls
$2.79
One Group of 30 Only
BOYS'
Tweed Suits
$8.00
the tests had to be suspended. Sale of 300 PaIrs Men's
10 Dozen Brand New
Group
Sport Shirts
$1.4,8 to $5.21
Formerly sold for $1.98 to
$6.95. Long sleeve styles
In gabardines, flannels,
plaids, etc, By Arrow,"
and UWing."
\
GOOD BYE! GOOD ROADS! Dress Pants
$3.98 to $11.96
Men's Ties
, 77c We have a limit on these
of 2 pairs to a customer,
because ·they are actually
below today's wholesale
cost, Sizes 30 to 42,
See or write your Representatives, and Senators Thes. panta laid ",.98 to
$15. You'll be amazed a�
the fine' fabrlea In thl.
group of gabl. Glen plaids
and worsteds, Sizes 28-50_
We were fortunate In buy­
ing a manufacturer'. sur­
plus qf these regular $1,50
ties. Vou'li be amazed at
the beautiful patterns at
this low price.
today! !! Kill this bill or its
GOOD BYE! GOOD ROADS!
. Citizens Committee for Better Roads in Georgia H� MINKOVITZ & SONS
Billie Jean Jones
Honored. at School
, Miss Billie Jean Jones, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones, ot
Statesboro, was Initiated Into the
Gamma PI chapter of the Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority at the Univer­
Sity, of Geol'gla on Sunday, Janu­
ary 20.
She was awarded 1\ diamond for
her pin for the outstanding pledge
of the sorority. Miss Jones Is a
junior at the university.
NUMBER 12
Mrs. E. A. Smith, superintendent of the Baptist Women's
Mission work in the Ogeechee Association for 25 years, was
honored upon her retirement at the annual W. M. U. meeting
held at Olive Bl'anc� Church on January 25.
•
With her retlrement, Mrs, Sam
Groover, only atu-vtvtng charter
member of the Ogcechcc AS9r."'n­
lion which WRS organized In 1 !l03,
offered the following I'esolution:
"Be Il Resolved, thnt we, in an­
nunl session of the WomRII's hU8-
slonul'Y _Union Auxllhu'y of the
o gee q h coR I VOl' Assoclntlon
at Olivo Bl'lll1ch, tilll:! .Jamul!'}, �5,
1951, OXJ1I'CSti Olll' sincere nnd
heRl'Hell nppl'eciation Ilnd thL.nl:s
for the 25 yeRrs of devoted (1 nd
cfflclent service of Mrs. E. 1\.
Smith as superintendent of (JIll'
Union.
"We realize that it was thl'ollt,h
hel' efficiency and devotion that
wc have risen to be one of the hcst
orgAnlzcd and active Unlon9 tn lhe
state.
"As a memorial for the 25 YC'R f'R
of W. M. U, service, this 8ssc..:lu­
tion will present $100 to C"mp
Pin n (l c I c to pe1'petuate 1.11·!II.
Smith's name there,
"Hav1llg sel'ved unselfishly, she
has served eternally,
"Signed: Mrs. S. C. GROOVI;R."
Mrs, Smith pioneered the mis­
sion cause in more than 30 rllml
churches thl'oughout they yen I'S,
Her final report revealed that In
the 25 years of her' servIce 17 mlo ..
sionary societies contributed 1110l'e
than $22,000 to, mission enter­
prises.
Under her guidance more thnn
31 young people's societies, with
a membership of 709, have becn
organized. The 17 missionary 80-
cl.�I.. ·have_ a m_bershlp of 45&_
The meeting january 25 w[{s- a
tribute to Mrs. Smith. Present
Supt. Robert F. Whitaker
Emory Man To'
Address Alumni
take part in the festivities, accord ..
Ing to 01'. John Mooney Jr., presi­
dent of the club here. ReservaUons
may be made with Mr. Donald O.
McDougald, club .ecretary,-trea.­
urer, at 207 Donaldson street,
Statesboro, Dr. - Mooney said.
Mr. Whitaker hns held the posi­
tion of Emol'Y HosplLuI superin­
tendent since 1944, and has been
a member of the Emol'y admlnls.
tartlve staff since 1931. He Is
chairman of the Atlanta Hospital
Superintendents' Council; sccre.
tary of the United Hospitals Se,'­
vice Association and 1949-50 p"es­
Ident of the Georgia Hospital As­
sociation. He is a membcr of the
council on government I'elations of
the American Hospital ASSOCiation
and former secretary-tl'easurer of
the Southeastern Hospital Confel'­
ence. Mr, Whitakel' will give a
brief report on Ule stllte of the
university.
The Statesboro district of Em­
ory alumni Is made up of fourteen
Burroundlng communities in Bu)­
loch, Evans, Jcnl<lns, ond Screven
counties.
were many women who labol'ed
with Mrs. Smith In love "tOI' lhe
cause,''' Observers said that "the
taces of the congregation renccted
deep devotion to the leader who
has guided their endeavors for
evangelizing the women 'and chU ..
dren throughout this section."
Mrs. Smith's name will be in·
scribed on a bronze tablet In Camp
Pinnacle chapel, now under can ..
structlon, the stste Baptist Camp
for boys and girls at Clayton.
Hel' record of 25 years servIce
Is the longest of unbroken scrvice
among ftssociational superinten­
dents in the state convention. She
will be especially honored In Mal'ch
'by the Statesboro Missionary So­
ciety.
Othcrs rcth'ing with Mrs, Smith
are Mrs. Joe Watson and Mrs. F,
C. Parker Sr., who have served on
thc board fol' more than 20 years.
New officers of the association
aJ'e:
Mrs. Frank Proctor, Buperlnten.
dent; Mrs. Harrison Olliff, secl'e ..
tnry; Mrs. Ralph Moore, treasuJ'er;
Mrs. P. F. Martin, young people's
leader; Mrs, W. L, Brannen, Mrs.
.J. L. Zetlerowel' and Mrs. W. W.
Jones, district secretaries; Ml's, E.
T. Styles, mission study: Mrs. 0,
B. Franklin Jr., community mis.
sian; Mrs. C. B. Fontaine,' Mar.
gat'et Fund; Ml'S, J. Harry Lee,
training' school; und Mrs. W. W.
Mann, publications.
Department of Public Safety 'Rules
15 M.P.H. Limit For College Campus,
Traffic is moving slower on the campus of Georgia
Teachers College. Working with the college authorities, the
state Department of Public Safety has issued an order re­
ducing the speed limit on the campus. The order follows:
GEORGIA, Fulton County: mites per hour and that proper
WHEREAS, the Department of signs be erecte� to control the
Public Safety of the State of Geor- speed and the dIrection of traffic,
gla has been I'equested by lach Including stop signs and parking
S. Henderson, of Georgia Teachers area signs.
College, Collegeboro, Ga" to reduce This order to take effect imme­
the speed limit on the roads on the dlately upon the erection of the
college campus, and j proper signs by the State Highway
WHEREAS, Captain C. C. Un- Highway Department of Georgia.
derwood, of the Georgia State Pa· Given under the seal of the De ..
trol, Waycross, Ga" has made a partment of Public Safety and the
traffic survey of said roads and official signature of the Director,
makes a recommendation that this this 21st day of November, 1950.
zoning order be placed in effect; GEO. W. WILSON, Colonel,
IT IS THEREFORE, ORDERED Director Department of Public
by virtue of the authority vested Safety, State of Georgia.
In the Department of Public Safe- Sworn to and subscribed before
ty of the State of Georgia, Laws me this 21st day of November,
of 1939 (Act 244, Sec. 2, Para- 1950.
graph C, approved March 24, BETTY FINCHER,
1939) that all roads on the college Notary Public Fulton County,
grounds be zoned to fifteen (15) Georgia. My Commission ex-
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Carl Anderson, Pa.tor
Sunday School at 10:1�. Morn­
Ing worship at 11 :30 a. m., and
Continued on Page 8_
